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Fourth 0 ( July Chamberlain Host
Celebration Will Be To Good Will Tour 

Record Breaker Friday Evening
Free Amusements Will Draw 1 Candidates Will Open Speak- 

Big Crowd to Celebrate ing Campaign With Rare
Independence Day Treat of Oratory

About everything has been in
cluded in the free list for Claren
don's big celebration the 4th ex
cept pink lemonade, and that may 
be added. Ice water ,ice tea, coffee 
and most anything else to add to 
the comfort will no doubt be add
ed as enthusiasm waxes stronger.

Baseball ? Sure 1 That's the first 
thing on the big program. The 
game will be called at 10 a. m. 
The east side of the county will 
play against the west side, and 
take it from the Master of Cere
monies and his Special Committee, 
it won’t look like a bunch of pall 
bearers going to a funeral either 
after the first ball is swatted. Will 
Johnson of Giles wil have charge 
of the east squad and Jim Grundy 
and Hoy Blackman the west squad.

Hoss races? It looks like it 
would be a fact. Frank Whitlock 
and Clyde Douglas were appointed 
to look after the races because 
both men are expert judges of 
fast horses. All those who expect 
to enter the races should see 
either of these men right now.

Other races of a novelty nature 
is to be added and will include 
sack, hobble and other forms of 
good clean sport of a comic na
ture.

The bands will be on the job 
from start to finish finishing up 
the day's musical program with a 
massed concert and banquet.

The club members working with 
Miss Nora Smith and Mr. Broun, 
band boys and ball players will be 
admitted to the picture show free 
during the day.

Turtle races will be a new fea
ture here. Phifer Estlack will have 
charge of this fancy brand of fast 
steeds. If you want to win some 
easy prize money, list your name 
with him now. If you find turtles 
scarce, grab a terrapin and come ' 
on. They are about the same ex
cept that one is a prohi and the 
other an anti.

G. G. Kemp, he who looks after 
everything, promises to whip all 
committees into line and add all 
the extra amusement features pos
sible. All who can, are asked to 
bring a basket of chuck. All the I 
rest will be free. The eats will be | 
spread under the trees near the ! 
Grammar School building about 
noon. There will be plenty—the ; 
women folks n ver do fall down 
on the job. ,

There will be plenty of band 
music for the day as Clarendon has 
invited bands f r o m  Kstelline, J 
Shamrock and McLean to help 
with the concerts during the day’s 
celebration. Musicians from Mem- • 
phis have also consented to come 
and.lend their talent to the day's 
program.

Another great community get- 
j to-gether will resound from the 
; Chamberlain School house next 
Friday evening at eight o'clock. 
Laughter and genuine fellowship 
will shake hands and blend in har
mony as a fiery group of candi- 

I dates file to the stage to begin 
| their first speaking campaign. 
Business men, laymen, clubs and 

i the public in general have been in
vited to attend and share in all 
the evening's program.

The occasion is a good will and 
get-to-gether meeting, inviting the 
public with a hearty hand of wel
come to come and participate in 
the general hand-shaking “jam
boree.'”

Every one is asked to come pre
pared with hearty appetites as the 
Ladies Club will be selling delicious 
refreshments. Proceeds from the re 
freshments will go into the Club 
treasury and help send Mfas Mamie 
Dingier, one of Chamberlain's effi
cient club members to A & M col
lege for the annual Short Course 
in extension work beginning the 
last of July.

The evening's program will be 
filled with music, mirth and several 
outbursts of candidate oratory, "i 
will be filled with action froti 
start to finish. The idea is to have 
a good time and the public is in
vited to come bearing that in 
mind.

The entertainment will be of 
genuine originality, so clean out 
your ears and wipe away your 
tears, for you are going to hear 
and see things that will set your 
eyes dancing and your ears vibrat
ing to the tune of "Go Away 
Blues." Come on, lets all go!

Loader E d i t o r  Attending 
Rotary Convention _____ >4

J. C. Estlack. editor of the Don
ley County Leader, is representing 
the Clarendon Rotary club at the 
convention o f Rotary International 
in Chicago this week. Delegates 
will be present from all nations at 
this convention which will be in 
session four days.

Hugh Small for Governor
The Farmersville Times of last 

-week editorializes thusly: “In order 
to quiet all Texas parties, we sug- j 
gest that instead of dividing Texas 
into five states we select five 
governors and allow them to sit as 
u board of governors without pay. ! 
Therefore we nominate Jim Young 
from East Texas, Jim Ferguson 
from Central Texas, Hugh Small 
from West Texas, and Tom Love 
from North Texas. There's variety 
for you.” Just who is Hugh Small 
anyhow ?

Spectacle Peddlers Wanted 
by Dallas Sheriff

Itinerant spectacle v e n d o r s  
working the town Thursday were 
alarmed when asked by local offi
cers as to their license qualifica
tions and left town soon after
wards. Friday word came from the 
Sheriff at Dallas stating that both 
parties were wanted and that the 
desire was backed up by a substan
tial reward.

Mr. Hugh Castleberry of Atan- 
reed and Miss Payne of Wichita 
Falls visited with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Hommel.

Miss Lois Marie Wilkins of Lub
bock and Miss Maydell Stanley ot 
Shamrock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hommel.

* * * * * * * * *  
T urtle  R ace A h o y ! *

* Boys, the girls are taking •
* more interest in this Fourth *
* of July turtle race than you *
* are taking. Send in your tur- *
* tie’s name with your name to •
* Phifer Estlack in care of the *
* Leader. Turtles of the water *
* or terrapins of the land may *
* be entered. Remember six •
* dollars in three prizes are of- *
* fered. Train those turtles, *
* terrapins or tortoises. *
* * * * * * * * * *

Lion Delegates 
Named for Convention 

At Denver Col.
Rath jcti Nominated President 
Is Delegate—Braswell Nam

ed Alternate
The Board of Directors of the 

Clarendon Lions Club met imme
diately following luncheon Tuesday 
of last week and named the dele
gates and alternate to the Inter
national Convention at Denver. 
Fred W. Rathjen who was nomi
nated president, was named dele
gate to the convention and Lion 
Sam M. Braswell was named al
ternate. he having been recently 
elected to the office of District 
Governor of District “T” of Linns 
International.

It has been stated that some ten 
or twelve members of the Lions 
plan to make the trip. It is their 
intentions to take their wives 
along with them and to make the 
journey by car. Those who pain 
to make the trip will leave ap
proximately around the I3th of 
July.

Champion P l u m  Exhibit 
Shown Here

Speaking of plum production, H. 
Beach residing northeast of town 
brought to the Donley County 
State Bank Thursday a branch off 
a plum tree that bore 78 plums on 
a limb measuring 14 inches.

The plums are of the V"3ompass- 
Cherry variety which is a cross 
between the South Dakota wild 
sand cherry and the Miner plum 
produced by the A & M college of 
that state some years back Plums 
are a natural growth in Donley 
and all varieties bear well except 
the Japanese which blossom too 
early, being killed by late frosts.

Birth Rate of May Fails to 
Show Increase over Year â i*

Information received from the 
County Clerk's office concerning 
May births* of Donley County 
shows the total number of births 
to De eleven for that month. Data 
for May one year ago, discloses 
the fact that there were 17 births, 
or in other words a decrease of 6 
births.

Board Passes New 
System of Grading 

For Coming Term
Stricter Rules Adopted By 

School Trustees For 
Coming Session

The adoption of new resolution* 
at the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Claren
don Schools Saturday night, fore
cast a stricter system of grading 
for the coming school session. 
The rules will be much rn/.ire rigid 
than they have been during the 
past years. Scholastic achieve
ments will be rated higher as the 
new rules will not permit a stu- 

jdenl to receive "redit for work un 
less that individual has an aver
age of 75 in that particular sub
ject.

The resolutions passed and adopt 
ed by the School oBard will be put 
into practice with the coming of 
the long session of school, and will 
embody the following rules:

1. Only work doneb y authoriz
ed teachers will be accepted dur
ing the regular session of school.

2. Beginning with the fall ses
sion of 1930-31, students in the 
grades must make an average of 
75 in the fundamental subjects be
fore they will be granted a promo
tion card. Art and music will be 
excluded from the general average 
and in case a student fails in three 
fundamental subjects he s h a l l  
not be promoted, even tho other 
subjects bring the total average to 
75.

3 Students coming in from un
classified schools will be placed in 
a grade above their last promotion, 
and providing they make the re
quired average they will be per
mitted to remain in that grade. 
Should they fail to make the re
quired grade, they will be placed 
back one grade.

4. To be classified as a .senior, 
all students must have eleven 
credits at the beginning of the 
school term, and must have thir
teen and one-half credits at _t]ie 
beginning of the second term to be 
further classed as a senior. Stu
dents who participate in the grad
uating exercises must have sixteen 
full credits.

5. Pay pupils are required to 
pay tuition every month or drop 
from the roll after the first week 
of the following month.

Crazy Nej;ro is Jailed Here 
Thursday Night

After some of the neighbors In 
the south end of town had receiv
ed scares Friday night by a negro 
peeping through the window, he 
finally wandered to the home of 
T. E. Trostle about one a. m. Fri
day morning. Mr. Trostle called 
the Sheriff who placed him In jail.

Saturday morning a hurried trial 
was given the colored man who 
was pronounced to be in a demen- 
titive state of mind and sentenced 
to the asylum. The negro was 
treated very kindly by Mr. Mosley 
until the final disposition w a s  
made, as he had known the victim 

! for some time and states that the 
negro was a kind, industrious fel- 

i low w£en In hla prime.

Donley County Bank 
Robbed o f $8,500 

Monday N o o n
Bold Daylight RobVrs Leave 

No Clue or Identity 
Behind

Striking during the iuU hours of 
noon Monday, two youthful un
masked bandits held up officials in 
the Donley County State Bank and 
made way with approximately 
$.8,500. No clue or idertity has yet 
been made, despite a wide search 
made by officials and officers. An 
alarm was given immediately fol
lowing the robbery, but the rob
bers had faded as mysteriously as 
they had appeared.

The robbers suddenly appeared 
in the bank, bold and unmasked 
demanded only currency, gold and 
silver. The officials in the bank 
were then ordered into the vault 
and the robbers lett by way of the

it ot the 
of the 

s Mantie 
my, book- 
nk at the 

lere was no 
of the hold-

Holman Kennedy, ca 
bank, J. L. McMurti 
bank directors, M 
Graves and Mrs. Holl 
keepers were in the< 
time of the robbery 
customers at the tin 
up occurred, and the! bank offici
als thought at first m> some kind 
of joke was being cajoled out. But 
stern commands and feugh jabs of 
the guns quickly convinced them 
that the holdiip was' real The 
bandits not only made a poor job 
of locking the vault. twit they also 
in their hurry to getfeway failed 
to notice one large sfek of gold

The robbers made M clear that 
they wished to hurt A  one and 
wanted only money afii that they 
wanted il quick. On^ <t(i the ban
dits held a sack while?*s compan
ion gave orders at the feint of his 
gun. It is said that * woman ac
complice waited outsidq in a cai.

No definite descrie p̂ of the 
car was observed by ttie passers- 
by. but they believe it to be a new 
Oakland sedan. It .is thought that 
the car sped toward the east, im
mediately following the holdup.

Members of sheriffs’ forces in 
neighboring counties and state 
patrolmen have joined Sheriff 
Mosiey and his deputies in the 
landit hunt. A live report from 
officers states that the bandits are 
still at large, but the hunt is still 
in fi II blest.

Cotton Market 
Reaches Lowest Level 

Over The Week
Price of 12 l-2c Predicted 

This Fall it Full Crop 
Reaches Maturity

The cotton price if the past few 
days reached a new level on a 
parity with that of 1927. Cotton 
estimators freety predict that the 
price will go as low as 12 l-2c this 
fall if the solid South produces as 
much as it did in 1926.

Cotton conditions over the South 
at this time are far below the av
erage being affected by dry weath
er earlier in- -the - whk-h
r.ecessiated a late planted, this to 
he followed by floods.

Replanting even for the third 
time has been resorted to over .80 
percent of the cotton area and the 
general crop over Texas is from 
two weeks to two months late ac
cording to late government re
ports.

Late planted cotton as is the 
case over Central and South Texas 
has a poor chance to escape leaf 
worms and weevils. Government 
agents advocate the poison meth
od. and this is already being prac
ticed where cotton has blossomed.

It Is impossible to make any 
crop estimate at this time though 
it is thought that production will 
be greatly curtailed by the late 
planted crop. Secretary Hester es
timates that 4.316.000 bales were 
carried over from last year's crop. 
He estimates that there will not be 
any demand for a crop this season 
in excess of 13,500,000 bales.

Candidate i s Campaigning 
Via Horseback

A method probably without a 
parallel in the state, is being used 
by Frank Kendall of Hedley in 
making his campaign over Donley 
countv-Ai the interests >>t his can- 
dida— —J,r the office of county 
jtr \

Vdall is using the old-time

P  method m order to reach 
\ in the fields and more 
fettled districts where 
inadequate for outo trav

el. He is opposing Judge J. J. 
Alexander present incumbent of 
the office.

Officers Elected for Local 
Masonic Lodge

Officers for the local Masonic 
Lodge were elected the past week. 
Homer Parsons was elected wor
shipful master, Elmer Palmer, sen
ior warden: Clifford Allison, jun
ior warden: E. A. Thompson, re
elected secretary: W H. Patrick, 
re-elected treasurer with Lonnie 
Hahn Hler.ted tiler.

Second Semester 
Of Summer Session 

Begins Monday
Visual Instruction Offered 

For Last Three Weeks 
Of Slimmer School

W. A Clark, Jr., dean of Claren
don Junior College, reports tlv 
summers session ot school going 
strong, with a standing • nrollriien: 
of is students foi the first semes- 
er's work .Student* from Welling

ton, Hedley, McLean, and Tulia are 
enrolled besides several from Clar
endon.

With the second semester start
ing Monday. June 3U, Dean Clark 
expresses the tact that there will 
oil more students enrolled in both 
college and high school work as 
students are fast realizing the op
portunities offered by a summer 
session of school.

By attending the last semester, 
students may continue their course 
in a new subject completing a full 
credit of work, or may earn credit 
in some subject which they failed 
in during previous school work. 
This opportunity offers to the stu
dents a chance to increase h i s 
credits as well as to gain a step 
on time.

Interesting as well as education
al is the fact that visual instrui- 
tion will be offered miscellaneous 
during the last semester. This un
usual bit of instruction will give 
the student a taste of what the 
large schools are practicing along 
with their regular courses. Mr. 
Clark states that there will be 15 
reels used, each picture illustrat
ing or portraying some education
al point. Visual instruction has 
gained recognition wonderfully 
luring the past few years and it is 

a method of teaching which gain 
Its point and at the same time 
holds the student under a spell of 
gratification and delight Mr. (Mark 
is well qualified to teach visual in
struction as well as to give inter
esting explanations along witli 
each picture.

The- finer Scmesi or < iTfe rs a
wonderful opportunity for slu- 
donts to benefit from the visual in- l 
struct ion course as well as to earn 
credit in one of the following! 
courses:

European History, American 
History, Spanish, Secondary Edu
cation, Chemistry’, Plane Trigono
metry, and Government.

Vernon Editor Receive) * High 
H o n o r s

B r i c e  People 
Welcome Merrymak

ers Thursday Night
Joy Makers Are Thanked 

And Invited Back to 
Famous Valley

The fourth program to be put on 
by the Fourth of July picnic ad
vertisers was presented at Brice 
Thursday night. The viistors were 
greeted by a large enthusiastic 
crowd that apparently appreciated 
the slight evidences of skill at en
tertainment. At any rate, there 
were many hearty Laughs and a 
"good time was had by all."

Rev. Robert S. McKee, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church per
formed the services as master of 
ceremonies, stage director and 
bouncer His ready wit kept the 
crowd in an uproar of laughter be
tween acts.

Gus B. Stephenson was on hand 
with his high, school band render
ing several numbers of up to date 
band music throughout the pro
gram. This band is meeting with 
popular favor and the director and 
his players are complimented very 
highly.

Loyd Stallings and Henry Wild- 
! er put on t.beir celehrated comedy 
j and dancing acts and Gus B.
! Stephenson further enlivened the 
! crowd with three suxophone solos 
during the entertainment. Henry 
Wilder also rendered a saxophone 

| comic “solow” that was inaudible 
and yet comical.

The program dosed with the 
i singing of America, in which each 
j ,onk a part. Ice cream was served 
by the ladies of the H D. club all 

! ''uring tlie program o f  what is said 
to be one o f  the best programs 
yet.

According to present plans, the 
next program will be put on at the 
Naylor school next Thursday nite.

Banker Makes 
Interesting Address 

At Rotary Club
Rev. Ferrell Instructed iu 

What Rotary C l u b s  
Expect of Him

Business calling several Rotari- 
ans out of town, the attendance 
was very limited at the noon 
luncheon of the Club w-hen called 
to order by President B. L. Jen
kins at Hotel Clarendon Friday.

President Jenkins made an- 
! nouncement that each of the six 
newest dubs in many different 
parts of the world from Peru to 
Java, had been sent letters of con- 

■ grat illation This announcement 
I came as a surprise und met with 
I the hearty approval of the mem
bers of the Club.

Rotary Ann Rhoda Wledman 
favored the Club with two beauti
ful piano solos. Robert S. Cope, 
chairman of the program commit
tee announced that those on the 
program were suddenly called out 
of town and Rotarian Fred E. 
Chamberlain was asked to address 
the members using his profession 
as a subject. His enumeration of 
the details of banking proved very 
interesting, and especially so when 
he explained the methods of deter
mining the security that is requlr- 
d to secure a loan His address iu 
the main was both interesting and 
Instructive and highly appreciated.

J. C. Estlack was asked to give 
an account of his attendance of 
the Rotary club at Corpus Christi 
the preceding week in making up 
his attendance.

Clyde J Douglas, president of 
the Lion club was present as a 
guest ot Rotarian Oscar L. Jenkins 
and expressed his pleasure at 
meeting with the Rotarians and 
assured the membership of ine 
united support of the Lions clul

Baxters Buy Meat Market 
Wood Grocery

The meat market in the Hello 
World grocery owned by A. N. 
Wood changed hands the past 
week. J. M. Baxter of Wichita 
Falls and his son Jimmie Baxter of 
Lubbock being the new owners.

These men have spent more 
than twenty years in the meat 
cutting trade having operated 
meat markets at Wichita Falls. 
Vernon and Lubbock over this per
iod and come to Clarendon well 
recommended They are making 
their homes here and expect to as
sist in all civic development that 
could be expected of an enterpris
ing citizen

Tiie market was formerly con
ducted by Wright and Fisher for 
the past several months and is well 
and favorably known. These gen
tlemen have not announced their 
intentions for the future other 
than to say that they expect to re
main in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers and 
son Lee Roy. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Holland. Dorothy Fay and Ruby 
Pell Seroglns and Louise Smith 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Piergy on the J A ranch.

I in working out problems for 
betterment of the community.

Rotarian R. E. Drennon reporte, 
on Boys Club work stating tha 
two ball games were played durinj 
the week and that four clubs a 
this nature would be formed whei 
present plans are worked out.

Rotarian Ralph E. Paxson in 
troduced the "baby” member o 
the Club in the person of Rev. W 
E Ferrell, pastor of the Firs 
( hristian Church, wfho will hence 
forth be known as "WIlTie” in th' 
Club and Rotarian Ferrell in gen 
era!

Christians Planning 
For Big Revival To Be 

Held July 14th
Dr. Tyndall—One of World’s 

Greatest Biitlc Teachers 
Will Again Hold Meeting;

Cooperative Cream Statin
May Ih* Oj>ened

Parties whose names we are n<
privileged to announce just at th 
time, have signified their intentic 
of opening a cooperative creai 
station in Clarendon within a shoi
time.

Only farmers wil! own stock I 
such a station according to pre: 
tnt plans with tlie hope of boostin 
the price of cream direct from tl 
producer to the creamery. A fu 
ther announcement is expecte 
within the next two weeks if piar 
are worked out to the satisfactic 
of the men who are advocatin 
such a move.

Mr. Frank Herrington was In 
Clarendon Monday attending to 
business and visiting his niece. 
Miss Lee Patton

Ray Nichols, who was elected to 
the office of District Governor of 
Rotarians International recently, 
again had honors heaped upon him 
at Corpus Christi the past week 
when he was elected president of 
the State Press Association.

Mr. Nichols is editor and mana
ger of the Vernon Record, a chain 
daily that measures up to the 
standard of small town dailies of 
the state and is identified with 
many other enterprises of his home 
town where he has lived for many 
years.

Mrs. Eula Cox is visiting at 
Canadian.

The committees appointed to ar
range plans and programs for the 
Tyndall meeting at the First 
Christian church, are reporting 
that things are getting in fine 
shape. Dr. J. W. Tyndall is now 
holding a meeting at Crockett, 
Texas and will come from that 
meeting here.

A large roomy tent has been se
cured for the meeting, and new 
types of seats will be constructed 
so that all who attend the meet
ing may do so in comfort. Dr. Tyn
dall is an able speaker and one cf 
the world's greatest Bible teach
ers. His many friends in this dis
trict will be glad to know th^t he 
is coming back again for a four 
weeks meeting, beginning July 14.

Tonrflimise Caretaker II a 
New Machine

j Stepping around like a kid wi 
| his first pair of red top boots 

lays agone is A. O. Yates, cai 
taker of the courthouse and law 
Yates has been presented by t 
commissioners with a power lax 
mower that he declares transfon 
days of hard W’ork into hours 
play.

This machine was supplied h 
partly as a token of appreciati 
for the excellent service he fc 
tendered the county the past s« 
eral months. No similar propel 
tn West Texas receives better c« 
than this of Donley county.

* * *

Please
* •

When you patronize the a«
* vertisers w h o s e  advertisi
* rnents you find in the Leade
* you are helping to build
* stronger paper that can ret
* der you a greater servtc
* Please remember this whe
* you are ready to buy. We wi
* do as much for you any tinn
* Thank you.
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HAKOKOILEI) -It'lMiK.
The Texas couple honeymooning 

through Louisiana and driving 
through a red light set up the alibi 
that love is blind. But the Judge 
wasn't In love.

• « »
SPEAKING OF TREATIES.

After all the treaty discussions, 
world courts and other measures 
that might be written on a "scrap 
of paper," It appears to us that W9 
ttmtfrt less treaties and mere babies 
, ’  * • ♦
Tr a v e l in g  g r a f t e r s .

This town has been hit by every 
known jrafter the p a s t  few
mohlhs. feCth rtlen arid Women. W# 
are expecting some one to come 
along taking up a cash subscrip
tion for the mother of the un
known soldier next.

• • •
®U> AGE PENSIONS.

fourteen states of the United 
States and all of the so-called civ
ilised nations have made provis
ions for old age pensions. This all 
important matter has apparently 
bsen overlooked by all of our gub
ernatorial candidates to dale.

• • •
m o r t ic ia n s  o  fm ir th .

After traveling across the state 
Mat week, we came home all pep
ped up over the prospects of old 
Donley ns compared with other 
sections. Then along comes a Joy 
eracer who predicts a Republican 
governor and an epidemic of corn 
worms this fall.

• • •
POLITICS.

Tb* Panhandle has been besieg
ed with af lock of candidates the 
past ten days who have discussed 
all the Ills of the human race from 
halitosis to Ingrowing toe nails. 
There may not be a "cough in a 
carload" but there is many "barks 
In the bunch" after looking over 
the Small standpatters.

• • *
DULL SEASONS

From I me Immemorial, the sum
mer months have been regarded as 
the dull season by most business 
men Not because it is true alto
gether. but simply from force of 
habit or custom The mall order 
houses do not regard June and 
July as dull months as evidenced 
by the thousands of catalogs that 
have been received in this section 
the pa*t two week*.

Judging from the amount of 
Postal money orders sent and par
cels post packages received here, 
the summer advert'ring |R getting 
results. Local merchants have bet 
ter bargains and stand ready to 
make good any fault that may be 
found in their wares. He shout! 
tan the public aboutJt in his ad, 
vertlalng, and the Iqcal people 
solicit his aid In putting over their 
projects will no doubt give him the 
preference since he offers a b*‘ te. 
buy and the money la kept at 
home.

9 1 1
M O TIkriN G  WOMANHOOD.

TRe third black man In aa many 
wnn>fĉ  waa killed in Texas near 
■nm* Wednesday by a posse after 
he made aa attempt to attack a 
wMte woman. Nature Implanted 
°**Ply n revengeful resentment in 
tha mala of every species against 
•Mkefca on tha females of

■ajr what wa may, but aa long 
aa rad blood courses through the 
valna a f tha Caucasian males, they 
win resent any attack made upon 
tha famala o f tha species. Woman- 

*4 tha South, and In some ln- 
Mnacaa In tha North, know this to 
?*  *  tmet “ 4 «*pact protection 
M r  that sonres. .

_ but with tha 
» - *  ravished

ringing in their ears, where is the 
jury that will convict a man who 
has risked his all in revenging an 
attack on his neighbor's wife, sis
ter or daughter? Mob Law is un
lawful. It should not be resorted 
to, but what is to be done about 
it?

• • •
THAT PRESS CONVENTION.

It was pleasing to note the num
ber Of persons not connected with 
newspaper work in the convention 
hall during the state Bl**l *1
Corpus Christi. Fleasing because 
newspaper owners of today are 
quite unlike those of twenty, or
1-ven ten yedh* agd -  •***' ‘

Despite any ehange-, these people 
are loyal to IRHr community and 
give of their tfckto, money and tal
ent freely for the advancement of 
civic needs. No other profession 
contributes so much to the com
munity as the weekly newspaper 
people. It is all the more pleasing 
to note that the public is getting 
to appreciate these facts.

The newspaper profession today 
Is on a higher plane. No dividing 
line is recognized, all working to
gether for a common good. The 
lambasting editor who qualified 
d-mtnua In the “god old days” as 
measured by terms of fktancial. 
mental and moral standards, today 
grades a-plus as one of the re
spected citizens of the town.

Recognising these facts, the M. 
K. A T. and Missouri Pacific roads 
extended the newspaper folks ev
ery courtesy. Railroads developing 
new empires are aware of the valu
able assistance rendered them by 
the country weekly press.

• • •
TELEPHONE CORPORATIONS.

During the press convention at 
Corpus Christi last week, tele
phone exchanges came in for a 
large share of discussion, special 
emphasis being placed on their 
method of doing business.

Aside from the Bell, exchanges 
were found to be inflicting the 
same methods of a limited number 
of operators, refusal to cooperate 
in any local civic enterprise, refus
al to contribute to local needs as 
other business houses, charging

excessive advertising rates in their
directories and poor equipment 
over practically all the state.

This would indicate beyond 
doubt that there has been an un
derstanding that the communities 
and towns served are to be "short-
potted" without mercy. In order to 
get away with their excessive ad
vertising rates, it is learned that
advertisers are paving on a month L . . „, . , . , .  . ,  , 1 mg new wives by the dozen all atly basis, the amount being added to ! , J* ® I one tin • _________ ,

out being Men, now go to hiss 
without being heard.

Who can remember when “ runs" 
in women’s sox were invented ? 
Twenty years ago girls did not 
have to worry about getting sox 
that would not fade.

Speaking of bus transportation, 
wouldn't Bngbam Young have 
“some" honeymoon in this day tak-

in mostthe monthly phone bill 
instances.

A few cities refused to renew 
franchises until faults were reme
died. immediate results were re
ported from towns taking such ac
tion. This might not be a bad idea 
right here in Clarendon since the 
local exchange has no exclusive 
franchise. * J tmjr/ates
including Preside' *lnd
the recently ir ^  *fr ^ J t t c
removed be cay
many operato 
disregarded anii ' l
accompanied with cr, 
over. We o f Clarendon appear con
tent to put up with most anything 
There is no objection to our m- al 
operators except that they <ne ov
erworked and underpaid—that's 
enough.

* Temple of Truth
• By the Apostle

The muskrats are getting thick
er and bigger and bigger at the 
CottIngham camp ground at Lelia. 
There is .too much money going to 
waste. Something must be done 
about this natural resource before 
another pelt season geU uy qa,

Rev. Ingram came in with a 
wonderful report Saturday, He 
said he had 55 converts In the Le- 
Fors oil field and rounded up doz
ens of jake hounds. He hastened 
Jo explain that the wabble in pis 
walk was caused from a corn be
tween his toes balanced by a bark
ed shin on the other leg.

The same folks who uaed to go 
to the movies to hold hands wlth-

When the head of the family re 
proved his young hopeful for 
kicking about the quality of the 
pie, he said: "When 1 was your 
age son, I was glad to get even 
biead. To which the 1930 model 
son of six replied: "You are a dang 
sight better off since you got to 
live with us, big boy."

Judge Novf, L-dpn't expect to 
see you here again, Rastus.

Rastu* — Not see me again, 
1; Jedge ? Why. you-all ain't going to 

day resign yo' job. is you. Jedge?
Re Why did youtneak your engage- 

very/nent with that school teacher?
1 didn't show up one night and 

she wanted me to bring a written 
excuse signed by my mother.

An old negro preacher was ex- 
I plaining to his congregation the 
I difference between faith and know- 
j ledge. “Now my brethren," he said, 
j "hil's like dir. dar's Brudder John-

* | iting a-sitting on the front seat
*  i wid Sister Johnsing and the five 

! little Johnsings. She knows dey's 
‘ her children, dat a knowledge. He
believes dey's his chillen, dat’s 
faith."

OUR SCOTCH FRIENDS 
Hear about the Scotchman who 

would only buy an auto after the 
dealer promised him free air and 
volunteered to throw in the clutch? 

And the first time he used free 
Jje blew out four tires!

■fpen there was the Scotchman"
who gave up golf for foC*!'*11 &*' 
cause he thought a quarterback 
was a rebate.

Not foqjftting th* Scotchman 
who sewed together his two-piece J 
Underwear before sending them tq 
the laundry.

Also the canny St-ot who cut off 
Shep’s tail so that life wouldn't

G A S  & O I L  F O R  J U N K
Trade us your scrap iron and metals for 
gas and oil. You have no use for the 
junk but you do need other things.

L E T ’ S S W A PA ' <• f I f *  ' *• *

"Parts for any Car"

We keep a large variety of car parts and 
maintain a road service car to bring you 
into town if broke down.

ELLIS
Phone 174

WRECKING COMPANY
Clarendon, Teas

L O O

Here’s the Sign that Stands for Everything that is Best in 
Tailor Work.—A  M A ST E R  DOES IT  B EST . W e have 
the equipment — the experience — th e  trained work
men—and the plant to give you M A ST E R  cleaning and 
pressing service—you can depend on us to get the job done 
R IG H T .

PARSONS BROS.
Phone 27 One Day Service

‘Master Cleaners”

have to build a larger dog houM.
And the Scot who married the 

tattooed hula dancer so he could 
see the movies for nothing.

ITTank you for your attention.

* * * * * * * * * *
* W IN D Y  V A L L E Y  *
* * * * * * * * * *

There was Sunday school at the 
usua lhour Sunday morning, Bro. 
Treadwell preached an interesting 
sermon Immediately after Sunday
school.

Miss Oneta Thompson of Hud
gins visited Miss Eva Poulk Fri
day.

J. C. and Dave Perdue and sister 
Miss Audria of Hudgins attended 
Sunday school and church here 
Sunday and visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Van Roy and family.

Mrs. I. M. Noble visited Mrs. J. 
R. Hilman Wednesday evening.

Grady Josey and sister Miss 
Gladys were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

Those who took exams on Stan
dard Sunday course that was 
taught at the Baptist church the 
latter part of May received their 
diplomas Sunday were: Mrs. D. B. 
Perdue and Mrs. Leslie Tims, 
Messrs. L. O. Christie, Bill Eth
ridge, Ernest and Slayton Christie 
and Misses Pearl Christie, Vergle 
and Inez Skinner, Oneta Thomp
son, Connie Perdue and Nettie 
Lyons.

Messrs. Finnie FravAr and Hays

of Estelline and O. C. and Other 
Hammons from Thalia visited Mr. 
W. B. Morgan and family Friday.

Miss Ellaree Howard of Claren
don spent Friday nite with her 
aunt, Mrs. F. C. Poulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fletcher and 
daughter, Arbia Jean of Chamber- 
lain spent Wednesday night with 
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Fletcher.

Mr. Anderson and son Oscar and 
his wife from Vernon visited in 
the W. B. Morgan home Sunday.

Mrs. I. O. Noble and children of 
Clarendon visited in the I. M. No
ble home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Josey visited 
their son Jim Josey and family 
near Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Morgan went 
to Memphis Saturday where Mrs. 
Morgan received treatment.

Mr. F. C. Poulk wa* a Memphis 
visitor Wednesday.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty In the Bob Ayers home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Durette and
daughters of Claude spent Satur
day night with the lady's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fletcher.

Miss Mary Katherine Headrick 
of Amarillo is spending a delight
ful visit here with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Head
rick and other relatives a n d  
friends.

V  * * * * * * *
Get The Best 
SHINES 15c 
Jack Hannah 

Mitchell’s Barber Shop 
* * * * * * * *

Chicken Feed!
-0O0-

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS

Even after pyorrhea has affect
ed your stomach, kidneyrf nod 
yeur general health. Leto's P yof' 
Hie* Remedy, used as directed, 
cap save you. Dentists recom
mend It. Druggists return money
If U f«4||. ' \  _  5

Douglas A Goldston Drug Co".

C. W. Gallaway, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

O ffice Phone 234 
Res. Phone 236

Clarendon, Texas .

Ground here. Formula approved by A. 

& M. College.

Every kind of Feed for Poultry’ of all 

ages. /

— C A L L  A N D  SEE US—  A { S

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Phone 149

i

Chart 
Your Course

♦ TO

Financial
Independence

l

IUST as the navigator 
must map his course bn a voyage . . .  so must 
the person  desirin g  financial independence 
work along a definite and pre-arranged plan 
o f taving.

From the standpointa o f  the three prime 
requisites o f an investment . . . Safety, High 
Yield and Marketability . . . West Texas 
Utilities Company $6.00 Preferred Stock is 
outstanding.

The Company, a (44,000,000.00 basic in
dustry, renders efficient Electric, Gas, Water 
and Transportation Service in 11$ prosper
ous cities, towns and communities through
out West Texas. It's territory coven a diver

sification o f commercial interests, including 
Agriculture, Oil and Gas, Sheep and Goats, 
Mining, and Cattle Raising.

Since it* inception, the West Texas Util
ities Company has never failed in the prompt 
payment o f  the $1.10 quarterly dividends.

The purchase of this stock, either for cash 
or by th^ $10.00 a month installment plan, 
will prove a step forward to financial inde
pendence, and an ideal investment for those 
looking for steady income with Safety of 
principle.

For further information, write the Invest
ment Department, or inquire at any local 
office or o f  any employee o f this Compar.any,

9 6.00 Preferred Stock
P r ic e  # 9 6 .0 0  P e p  Shair e

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany y

i.h i >. >»
S i
m

\
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• • * * * * * • • *
Miss Ruth Hartzog entered the 

summer school at Clarendon Mon
day.

Grandpa Dixon of Clarendon 
spent the fore part of the week in 
the flat visiting friends. ,

Mr. McCrady and family and 
Mrs. Mode Hartley attended the 
funeral of Mr. Edd Walls of Bethel 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie Jones who has been 
in the santiarium at Memphis 
where she was operated on for ap
pendicitis has returned home and 
getting along nicely.

Arthur arid Kennedy Davis of 
Sunnyview, were in the flat Wed
nesday.

Mr. Alton Shelton of Big Spring 
is here to spend a few weeks va
cation with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Wheeler.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Billie Salmon’s Thursday 
night.

Mr Alex Hartley of Ashtola 
visited relatives in the Flat Mon
day.

Mr. R. M. Alexander of Waco is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. E. F 
Demons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White mov
ed to Ft. Worth Monday. Mr. 
White has been the berber here 
for some time. We regret very 
much (or them to leave, as it 
leaves Brice without a barber.

The 4-H club boys and girls of 
this county, accompanied by Miss 
Adams of Memphis, the home de
monstrator enjoyed a picnic at 
Crew's Lake Tuesday.

Mr. Jim Pharr and Mrs. Edd 
Wheeler have as their guests this 
week their mother, Mrs. O. C. 
Wheeler and their brother, Mr. 
Lawrence Wheeler of Big Springs.

Gerald Hatley of Ashtola was 
visiting here Thursday.

On Thursday night a large 
crowd from Clarendon made a vis
it to Brice, among them were a 
lot of the business men and their 
families. The Clarendon high scholl 
band was also along. They surely 
make some pretty music, every
body enjoyed it so much and also 
the program. The club women took 
advantage of this and had plenty 
of ice cream and cake to serve for 
refreshments and the Clarendon 
popele seemed more than glad to 
buy their part of it, the club surely 
did appreciate it. Their purpose 
for serving this was to raise mon
ey enough to send a delegate to the 
A & M College Short Course.

Mrs. Myrtle Woods of Oklahoma 
is here visiting friends and rela
tives this week.

Mrs. H. B. Rhodes and little 
boys made a pleasant visit to see 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millsap 
of Chamberlain Saturday night.

Mr. Herbert Gllspie is real sick 
at this writing, we hope he will be 
better soon.

Mr. Hill and daughter of Hills
boro is here visiting his brother, 
Mr. Ben Hill.

Mr. Cal Holland and family were 
-shoppers in Clarendon Saturday.

Miss Vivian Patterson of Clar
endon visited friends in the Flat 
Tuesday.

Mr. M. H. Lewis and J. B. White 
were in Clarendon on business 
Thursday.

The farmers have all enjoyed the 
nice fair weather the past week, 
most everybody is about up with 
their work.

Mr. T. Tice and wife visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Odell Barker of the 
Martin community.

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

* * * * * * * * *
lr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley and 
dren visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
npson Sunday evening.
;oy Wilson went to Amarillo 
iday with his daughter, Mrs. 
n Blevens and John's father to 
e John to an ear specialist as 
ear had been giving him trou- 
fcince his accident, 
trs. Roy Wilson spent Sunday 
h Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of 
rendon.
[iss Polly Sowell of Martin 
nt the first of the week with 
sister, Mrs. Palmer Tompson, 

ohn Goldston attended the meet 
of the Democratic executive 

imittee in Clarendon Monday, 
ir. and Mrs. Dayton Shelton 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberson 
D. C. Shelton went to Ashtola 

sday to help Loyd Shelton with 
branding.
rank Kendall of Hedley was a 
isant viistor in our community 
inesday.
trs. Herman Dorsett and baby 

Miss Alveta were callers in 
John Goldston home Thursday. 
Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Meaders and 
s Katie motored to Amarillo 
lay, Mrs. Bill Meaders of Clar- 
on ’accompanied them. Mrs. Bill 
iders is taking treatment in

Amarillo for her eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Tompson 

and family of Clarendon visited 
his brother, Palmer Tompson Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Sam Roberson spent Friday 
with Mrs. Loyd Shelton of Ashtola

Mrs. Jiggs Mosley of Panhandle 
came down Friday and stayed un
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Riley. Mr. Mosley 
coming after her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shelton of 
Ashtola spent Tuesday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton.

Mr. Shelton, Sam Roberson, D. 
C. and Loyd Shelton helped with 
the branding at Mrs. E. Bromley’s 
camp Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Bromley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bromley and Mrs. Burnett and 
daughter of Oklahoma City attend
ed a picnic at Naylor spring Thurs 
day, given by the Bromley rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson of 
Clarendon visited in the Roy Wil
son home Thursday.

Mrs. Auther and Mrs. West vis
ited with Mrs. P. O. Thompson 
Thursday.

John Erwin Wilson is working in 
the harvest this week on t h e  
plains.

J. C. Longan left Monday for 
Claude to work with Mr. Berry.

J. T. Lamberson is also at work 
on the plains.

Mr. Hugh Riley, Mrs. W. K. Dav 
is and Mrs. Allen returned Tues
day from Ratoon. N. M.

Buster Riley is working at Pan
handle. *

Mrs. Lee Vaughn and Mrs. El
mer Palmer were guests of Mrs. 
Hugh Palmer Monday.

Mrs. Lois Davis of Pampa spent 
this week with Miss Josie Mae 
Davis.

Helen Goldston left Saturday 
morning for Oklahoma City to vis
it her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson. She went with Mrs. 
Bob Burnett who was returning 
home after a visit with her mother 
Mrs. E. Bromley.

Alta Dorsett made a business 
trip to Claude Monday.

Mrs. Dayton Shelton and son, 
Loyd Shelton of Ashtola motored 
to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Riley Jones has been on 
file sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tompson 
and son visited with the ladies 
parents of Martin Sunday. Mrs. 
Sowell who spent Saturday night 
with them returned with them.

Mr. Dayton Shelton, D. C. and

Sam Roberson motored to Mem
phis Saturday. D. C. remaining 
over Sunday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Mormon.

J. C. Longan came home from 
Claude for Sunday.

Mr. an dMrs. Higgins and fam
ily and Ernest Higgins motored to 
Pampa Sunday.

Kay Longon from Colorado has 
been visiting his cousin, Pat Lon
gan the past week.

Dinner guest in the Longan 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Slayton Mahaffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Meaders of Clarendon.

Mrs. Robinson is enjoying a visit 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Beach and brother Homer Beach, 
who are here enroute to California

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sherrod and 
family of Alanreed visited t h e  
lady's brother, Loyd Moreland 
Sunday.

Complimenting Miss Louis Me- 
Cot-mac of Amarillo and Miss 
Louise Adamson of Hedley, Mrs. 
Bill Bromley entertained a num
ber of her young friends at her 
beautiful ranch home Friday with 
a slumber party. Different forms 
of amusement lasted thruout the 
slumberless night, from which they 
arose, to enjoy a sunrise break
fast. Horseback riding and inspec
tion of the Bromley camp was fea
tures of amusement enjoyed, be
fore they departed for home Fri
day morning. Others to enjoy this 
delightful and unique affair were: 
Misses Ada aMe Owens, Kitty 
Speed and Ruby Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Drennen are 
visiting at Tulia.

Misses Dollie Corder, Nan Pot
ter and Mrs. Harlen spent Wednes
day with the Pierce’s at the Rowe 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston en
tertained a number of friends Sat
urday evening in honor of Mr. 
Goldston, Mr. Laman and Mr. Her
man Dorsett's birthday’s. Forty- 
two was played awhile, thi all 
enjoyed music by Mr. Dorsett on 
the violin and two readings given 
by Mrs. Sam Roberson. Then all 
enjoyed a set of old fashion square 
dance called by Dayton Shelton. 
After which the birthday cakes 
and cream was served to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Longon, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dorsett, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lam
an, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dorsett and 
Harold Longan, Lavenre Goldston, 
Ratchel Edith Longan.

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING

- ■
Insurance of all Kinds

Farm Loans 
Bonds— Notary Public 

Phone 84

C. C. P O W E L L

A n  A p p le  a Day  
takes the Profit Away
Juicy red apples are a big temptation 
to mischievous, hungry boys. So are 
melons, peaches, cherries and many 
other fruits and vegetables.
Serious theft o( livestock as well a* 
youthful “ sw iping" may result in a 
sizeable loss by the end o f the year 
Such loss can be practically elminated 
by strong, lasting, C olorado  fence.
C o l o r a d o  fence products are made 
from finest copper-bearing steel, heavily 
galvanized. They will protect your farm 
and make it more valuable in the cyei 
o f banker, tenant and purchaser.

Colorado
3< m c e

A embinatf* COLORADO 
woven end barbed wire 
fence, with SilverTip Pom, 
will discourage boy*, men 
•nd beasts from stealing 
the fruits of your labor •

•So ld  by-

C. D. Shamburger Lbr. Co., Inc.

Usually the argument is made 
that every business concern should 
advertise. Generally speaking, this 
is true but there are exceptions. 
In fact, some concerns hardly dare 
to advertise, because they can not 
make good according to the re
quirements of modern business 
practices.

When advertising is untruthful 
or misleading it does more harm 
than good. Only an enterprise 
which fulfills the promises made in 
its advertising can stand the spot
light of publicity. Hence, when we 
find a store or other business es
tablishment boldly advertising its 
wares or service, month after 
month and year after year, we 
may generally conclude that it can 
and does give real values.

Observing the advertised busi
ness of any community, large or 
small, will enable one to identify
the most dependable concerns in 
that community. Only efficient 
and reputable establishments dare 
to advertise.- Bayport Herald.

Does advertising pay? No, says 
the man who sticks his ad in some 
time table or directory and ex
pects people to walk around, look 
it up and by seeing his name 
break their necks to get to his 
store. The man who wants to get 
results out of advertising places 
his messages in the home paper 
that goes to the homes of his pros
pective customers, and the read
ers appreciate the paper enough to 
pay to get it. A real concrete ex
ample as to whether newspaper ad
vertising pays or not was shown in

Police Pups!
FOR SALE

M ales  ................. ........... ...........$ I0.oo
Fem ales.............................. $ 5.0()

Registration papers with each pup.

E . H .  E S T L A C K
Box 629

the strike of the printers in New 
York City when the newspaper
came out without any advertise
ment. During that time business 
in the department stores fell off 
50 per cent. A wedding announce
ment stuck up on a fence or a 
bilboard might be read by a few.

but the same announcement in th* 
local paper would be read by ev
ery subscriber. Don't put your 
light under a bushel, says the 
scriptures. Put your advertising in 
the newspapers that are printed 
for people who read.—Uvalde 
der-News.

Don’t start on your vacation without 
carrying one of our automobile acci
dent policies. Costs only 1 cent a 
day. Pays $200.00 to get you back 
home. $100.00 per month while dis
abled. $1000.00 accidental death.

J. C. K1LL0UGH & SON
Phone 44

T h i s  H a p p e n s  S o  O f t e n
A school teacher near here bought stock in 

an "investment company.” It was arranged for 
her to pay for this stock on a monthly basis. The 
returns would be immense.

After two months she asked her local bank
er about the matter. He made an investigation 
and she stopped paying. The “Company" is now 
broke and she lost her $100.00.

This bank does not preteYid to suggest when 
and how you should invest your money—-that is 
entirely your business. But we DO urge you to 
investigate. We will gladly lend you any assis
tance.

Farmers State
Bank

Urges Safety
When purchasing an insurance policy, all pro
tection may seem alike to you.
But, later, should you experience a loss, the 
reputation of your agent and your continued 
confidence in him will depend upon the in
surance protection he has selected for you as 
well as upon the prompt performance of the 
companies he represents.
As agents building a sound, dependable ser
vice, we urge you to insure only where you 
can have no regrets now—or later.

Wm. S. B A G B Y
Phone 61

Donley County State Bank Building

HOT WEATHER!

Hot weather is calculated to slow business down and this season is no different 

from others. However \vt axe going siroTig and wish to thank the’ good people" 
of this trade territory for their response to our meat department last Saurday.

Any time you need groceries and meat at fair prices do not fail to come to 

see us.

Hello World Grocery & Market
The Place to Buy Your Eats

A. N. WOOD Baxter & Baxter
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IIO M K  IIE M O N ST K  ATION C U  B

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. H. J. F.d- 
ington Friday afternoon. The club 
was opened by all repeating the 
club prayer led by Mrs. O. L. Fink 
Also sang the club song. "Texas 
Our Texas" led by Mrs Lindsey. 
The business meeting was presided 
over by president, Mrs. T. M Crab 
tree. Flans of how to fill the scon- 
card for a booth at the fair was 
discussed by all. Following the 
close of business, n social hour was 
enjoyed in conversation and visit
ing.

A delicious refreshment plate 
course was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Kdington to the following: 
Mesdames A. H. Baker, T. It. 
Broun, Tom Bullock, John Clark. 
R. H. Cline, T. M Crabtree, O. L 
Fink, J. A. Tomb, J. C. Kstlack
C. E. Lindsey, O. D. Leisberg, VV
D. Van Eaton, C. D. McDowell and 
the hostess M. J. Kdington.

MISS M i l  A GAMMONS OK 
EOKT WORTH HONORED

A crowd of young people gath
ered at the home of Miss Reatta 
Thomas at 8:00 o'clock Wednesday 
evening and motored to the Word 
ranch where they enjoyed a picnic.

Games were enjoyed until a late 
hour when sandwiches and drinks 
were served to the following: The 
honoree. Miss Julia Gammons of 
Ft. Worth, Misses Nadine Halle, 
Wllfa Lee Alexander, Betty Wal
ker, Reatta Thomas, Opal Duck
ett, Bernice Lafon. and Cecil Hu- 
kel.

Messrs. Roy Heath, Mike Lan
ders, Shine Martin. Paul Range of 
Crosbyton, Rufus White, Leonard 
Darnell. Jack Bourland, and Bill 
Greene.

M IS S E S  l'LEO BROWN AND 
R E A T T A  T H O M A S  ENTE- 
TAIN

In honor of Mrs. Ross Harwood 
Seville Jr. of Amarillo and Miss 
Julia Gammons of Fort Worth, a 
party was given at the Country 
Club Friday night.

Swimming was enjoyed by all. 
after which a game of golf was 
played, making everyone ready to 
enjoy the picnic lunch which was 
then served.

The girls were far from sleepy 
when they returned to the home of 
Miss Reatta Thomas where they 
enjoyed a alumberless party.

Breakfast was served at 7 :30 to 
the following: The honorees, Mrs. 
Ross Bevtlle Jr. of Amarillo and 
Miss Julia Gammons of Ft. Worth, 
Misses Cecil Hukel, Verna Latson, 
Bernice Lafon, Opal Duckett, Ro
berta Lafon, and the hostesses. 
Cleo Brown and Reatta Thomas.

MISS ELIZABETH KEMP
ENTERTAINS

J I M  OR B. Y. P. V. PROGRAM

Miss Elizabeth Kemp entertain
ed a few of her girl friends with a
bridge party honoring Miss Gene-
via Blackwood of Vernon, Texas, 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Kemp.

At the close of Interesting games 
u delicious course of ice cieam and 
cuke was served to:

Mi.-- . Gencvta Blackwood, Maty 
Francis Caraway, Jean Bourland, 
Carrol Holder, Pauline Shelton, 
Pauline Sanford, Roberta Lafon, 
Ruth Price, Eunice Johnson, John
ny Dee Latson, Dorothy Jo Taylor, 
and the hostess Elizabeth Kemp.

I- RIDA V AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
BRIDGE f'L l'B

Mrs. Holman Kennedy entertain
ed the Friday afternoon bridge 
club Friday afternoon with four 
tables. A bowl of sweet peas and 
daisies wus the center piece for 
each table.

Mrs. James Trent won prize for 
guest. Mrs. Forrest Taylor high 
score for club. Mrs. Floyd Lump
kin cut for consolation.

After the games a delicious two 
course lunchon was served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Kennedy to: Mmes. 
Chas. Trent. Clarence Miller. For
est Sawyer, Floyd Lumpkin, Miss 
Mildred Martin, club members 
Mmes. R. A. Chamberlain, Carhart 
of Greenville. L. S. Bagby, James 
Trent, C. G. Stricklin. Edwin Fos
ter, Sam Dyer Philip Gentry, Sel- 
don Bagby, guests.

GOOD M ILL I'Ll II

Mrs. R. Y. King was hostess to 
the Good Will club Monday after
noon at her home.

Beautiful dalahias of various 
colors was the decorations. The 
business meeting was presided over 
by president, Mrs. T. D. Nored. 
The roll call was answered with a 
joke on current event. Flower mak 
tng and applique quilt work was 
the work for the afternoon.

A cooling refreshments was 
served to Mmes. L. M. Bones, L. 
D. Carllle, Vadle Carpenter, Mel
vin Cooke. Don Martin, T. D. Nor
ed, A. O. Yates, Chas. Carlson. 
Visitors, A. D. Blanton, W. W 
Garmon, hostess Mrs. R. Y. King.

Subject: Stories From Brazil.
Announcement of Subject -Dor

othy Jo Ryan.
Herculano's conversion — Mar

garet Melton.
What Gods word did - Bobbie

Leathers.
In prison for preaching Ray 

Palmer.
An encounter with a bandit — 

Mildred Crabtree.
Saved from suicide -Claude Em

mons.
A mail carrier who loved the 

Bible Mattie Lctha Walker.
The Convene n of a boy— Nick- 

< y Stewart.
Special Music Mattie Walker, 

Mildred Thompson. Bobhie Leath
ers.

si NDAY SCHOOL TO 
PICNIC

GO ON

* * * * * * * * * *
* C H A M B E R L A IN  *
* * * * * * * * * *

Seventy two were in attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday morning 
with ail officers and teachers 
present.

Alts. Robert Blackman of Ama
rillo is visiting in the B. L. Black
man home.

Airs. L. E. Gammon* and daugh
ter Miss Julia of Fort Worm are 
visiting in the homes of N. and 
Richard Dingier. *

Mr. Kent Perry an undertake! 
from McKinney visited his uncle 
J. T. Rampy while on ms way to 
Pueblo. Col.

A fine little daughter is stop
ping in the home of Air. and Mrs.
Morris Milisap 
nineteenth.

since June the

Mr. and Mrs* Tern Smith of

INTERMEDIATE B.
l'KOGK AM

Y. P.

Subject: The mission of Ameri
ca.

To us they pass the torch — 
David McCleskey.

The greatest financial power on 
earth -Eula Miller.

First in science and education 
Do vie Wood.

Jesus' Ideal Hugh Phelps.
America first - Blanche Crab

tree.

B. A. 1 . PROGRAM

Atti-Subject: The Christian's 
tude Toward Sunday.

Need for a day of rest recogniz
ed— Mrs. Hugh Lusk.

How and why was the Sabbath 
Instituted?- Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Attitude of Pharisees and of Je- 
aus toward the Sabbath—T. L. 
Kimbriel.

What did Jesus teach concerning 
the Sabbath?—Mrs. Curtis Thomp
son.

The fourth commandment a n d  
the Christian. Mr B. R. - Grab- 
tree.

The difference between "Sab
bath" and "Sunday"- Mrs. B. R. 
Crabtree.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

A splendid attendance listened 
to a well prepared program on 
"How Help the Negro” , rendered 
by members of the Rex Ray Circle 
at the church Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Shepherd was the Leader 
and was assisted by Mesdames 
Leverett, Marvin Warren, Ralph 
Andis. Joe Goldston, Hays. Keener, 
and Bill Bromley.

"Golden Bells" was sang by Miss 
Fern Cauthen and "Swing Low 
Sweet Chariot'” by Mrs. Frank 
Simmons. These special musical 
numbers added much to the enjoy
ment of the very instructive pro
gram.

MRS. FRANK SIMMONS 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Frank Simomns entertain 
ed honoring Miss Berkley Ryan 
with a bridge party and handker
chief shower Thursday afternoon at 
her apartment. The handkerchiefs 
were placed in a minature ship and 
presented to Miss Berkley, also the 
high score and low prizes were 
given to her.

Jeroldlne Pratt won high score, 
Laura Black won low. After the 
games an ice course refreshment 
was served to Misses Btrkley Ryan 
Vera Noland, Jeroldine Pratt, 
Donna Downey, Laura Black. Eve
lyn Alurphey, Joe Ella Stewart.

MISS BERKLEY 
HONORED

RYAN

Concluding a gay week of par
ties for Miss Berkley Ryan who is 
to snil the 24 of June to Europe. 
Miss Vera and Eugenia Noland 
entertained with 3 tnbles of bridge 
Friday from 4 to 8. High score was 
won hy Berkley Ryan, the honoree. 
and low was won by Jo Ella Stew 
art, who presented It to Berkley 
Ryan. Guest prize was given to 
Miss Berkley Ryan.

The table was decorated by a 
mirror in the center surrounded hy 
ferns and flowers.

A small boat was sailing on the 
mirror bearing the name S. S. 
"Cuba" the ship Miss Ryan is to 
sail on.

Punch and cake were served 
throughout the afternoon. Attend
ing were: The honoree. Berkley 
Ryan, Jo Ella Stewart, Geraldine 
Pratt. Mary Travis Dyer, Willie 
Maude Pratt, Donna Downey, Eve- 
lyne Murphey, Eleanor Morris, Dor 
othy Jo Ryan, Laura Black, and 
the hostesses Vera and Eugenia 
Noland.

The Bible school of the First 
Christian church, plans to go on a 
picnic, next Lord's day. Plans are 
to speed up the morning service a 
few minutes, and then every body 
go to (he picnic grounds for a real 
old fashioned spread dinner. The 
spot selected by the picnic commit
tee. is located on the Y. O. Mc
Adams place near Goldston. There 
under the cotton wood trees din
ner will be served, near by in the 
creek, every body can wade unJ 
enjoy themselves playing in the 
cool water, last but not least, 
flowing from the hill side are sev
eral springs of cool water where 
one can be refreshened. Everybody 
is looking forward to having a 
grand and glorious time.

SENIOR B. Y. P. 1. PROGRAM

Scripture reading — Harold 
Phelps.

Introduction J. D. Holtzclaw.
Need Christ in the home Fern 

Cauthen.
Need Christ in leisure Mable 

Mongole.
Need Christ in business Mr. 

Goldston.
Need Christ in social relations 

Mrs. May.
Need Christ in Politics and gov

ernment Bernice Andis.

BIG BLOW-OCT

Members of the B. A. U. and 
friends received a "car's" spare 
tire and all and an invitation to 
a "Big Blow-Out" at the Baptist 
Church Thursday night at 8:00 
o'clock.

On arriving, the guests were as
signed to different groups Ford, 
Pontiac, and Chevrolet. The vari
ous signs and decorations left no 
doubt as to the nature of the 
"blow-out.”

After a preliminary drill as to 
the parts of a car, the groups 
pitted their skill in assembling a 
car. The points between the Pon
tiac and Chevrolet representatives 
was so close that a recheck was 
necessary to make sure that the 
score should go to the Pontiac 
group.

In the backing out contest, the 
margin between the Ford and 
Chevrolet was indeed close till a 
'wreck" on the part of S. AV. 

Lowe, driver of the Chevrolet, gave 
the race to Ford, driven by B. N 
Shepherd, L. T. Kimbriel in the 
Pontiac was a very close second.

Point by point the interest rose 
as first one group then the other 
won. Then the mechanical skill of 
every members of the group was 
required t o reassemble some 
"wrecked cars." Some even de
clared that some of the parts were 
either lost or broken beyond rec
ognition.

A check showed that the Ford 
group had won the most points 
during the evening.

All were ready to respond to the 
invitation to the "Courtesy Ser
vice Station" to "retire" and fill up 
with “gas", enjoying the ice cold 
lemonade and delicious doughnuts

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
8. 8. PICNIC

A group of young people repre
senting the Intermediate depart
ment of the Baptist Sunday school 
enjoyed a picnic in the park near 
the Grammar school building Fri
day evening. The first number on 
program was the lunch. This prov 
ed quite an enjoyable feature. But 
there is a limit to the capacity for 
the enjoyment of anything. And 
some of the "eats" had to be left 
for later consumption.

The remainder of the evening 
passed all to quickly in the enjoy
ment of games.

Newlin visited in the H‘ mer New
ton Sunday.

Elmer A Millsap of Delta coun
ty and traveling salesman for a 
Houston company is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mill- 
sap.

Friday evening at eight o'clock 
all roads will lead to Chamberlain 
where the candidates will open 
their speaking campaign. The bus
iness men are invited to come out 
and share in this rare treat of ora
tory. The Lions club and public 
in general have an invitation to 
come and share in all the evenings 
program including refreshments to 
be sold by the ladies club.

There was a splendid attendance 
at singing Sunday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Martin of Goldston blend 
ed their voices with ours in song 
service on that occasion.

Dan Brazille who has position at 
Claude visited home folks for the 
week end.

Chamberlain home demonstratio
The Chamberalin home demon

stration club met June the nine
teenth in the home of Mrs. M. O. 
Rampy, twelve members were 
present and five visitors, including 
Mrs. Fink and Mrs. Crabtree from 
Clarendon, It was an inspiration to 
have these live club ladies with us 
and we trust they will visit us 
again real soon.

By a unanimous vote the Clar
endon business men. candidates 
and others are invited to meet the 
general public at Chamberlain 
Friday evening. June the twenty 
seventh at eight o'clock for a good 
will and get-to-gether meeting, 
proceeds from refreshments sold 
at the meeting to go In to the club 
treasury. It was the voice of this 
meeting that Miss Mamie Dingier 
our very efficient member who 
won second place in a recent liv
ing room contest should go to A 
& M college for the annual short 
coui*se in extension work beginn
ing the last of July, the club to 
pay all expenses of the trip.

The next meeting to be held 
with Mrs. H. M. Heed July 3.

O IK  WEEKLY OHL'RCH CHAT 
•Courage”

Physical courage is largely con
st ::utional. Bodily temperament 
often aids men in the hour of dan
ger. Such courage in other cases, 
is the result of careful training. In 
but rare cases does one see moral 
and physical courage united in the 
same character. Men exhibit un- 
ilinching nerve in moments of 
great peril; they cooly face danger 
and even go down to their graves 
rather than show the white feath
er. Yet such brave souls will fre
quently cow before a sneer arul 
deny their Lord in the presence of 
the enemy.

Followers of the Lord Jesus 
should cultivate this courage of a 
higher grade. Like their Master, 
they should set their face like a 
flint' ( Isa. 50:7), fearlessly uphold 
God's truth," resist the tides of 
fashionable wrong,” and be daunt
less in the hour of opposition, per
secution* and even death.

To produce such courage, one 
needs great faith and confidence in 
Christ. As the presence of a gen
eral upon the battelfield puts new 
heart into fainting and despairing 
soldiers, so the presence of our 
Master is to His despondent fol
lowers a great incentive in the 
fighting zone. “Quit you like men. 
be strong" (I. Cor. 16:13).

This church desires to be a fri
endly household of faith, a school 
for Christian character, a center ol 
helpful service, a force of civic 
righteousness, a power for God in 
the world, and an unfailing source 
of strength and inspiration to all 
who enter its doors. Lack of faith 
means half-heartedness spells fail
ure in any undertaking, so Sunday 
we are preaching two sermons to 
help you to strengthen your cour
age and faith, so that you might 
be a success in the greatest de
gree. The Sunday morning sub
ject is “ASHAMED OF CHRIST". 
The Sunday night subject, “THE 
FALL AND RESTORATION Ol 
MAN." Everything that is worth 
while is up-grade, make up your 
mind to be .with us regardless of 
weather conditions. W. E. Ferrell. 
Minister First Christian church.

Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Shepherd, 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. Simpson, Mrs. 
T. M. Couch, Miss Ruth Thompson 
and Miss Francis Tatum motored 
to Memphis Friday to an Asaocia- 
tional meeting regarding t h e  
Greater Baylor Campaign. Dr. Fin
ney brought a most encouraging 
report of the progress being made.

Realtor Finds Nut L o s t  
Oft Wheel of Progress

Billy Thomas is visiting his 
brother Gordon Thomas at Alan- 
reed this week.

Miss Genevia Blackwood of Ver
non. who has been visiting in the 
G. G. Kemp home during'the past 
week, returned home Sunday.

F T **

S. S. And B. Y. P. U. Associa- 
tional Convention

The Associational Sunday school 
and B. Y. P. U. convention will 
convene w i t h  Leslie Baptist 
church. Sunday afternoon June 29 
at 2:30. Plans have been laid for 
a full representation from Claren
don. We have won the attendance 
Banner twice in succession once 
more and it will become our per
manent possession. There is quite 
a bit of friendly rivalry. Several 
lave said it was up to them to keep 
Clarendon from winning the ban
ner permanently. But 200 people 
times more than 25 miles would be 
mighty hard to beat. Let s put the 
thing over.

------------ :— s_____
Lola Pearl Cox who visited with 

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H.. Baker last week returned to 
her home at Panhandle Saturday.

WHIR VACATION NEEDS
Just a few of the items that will make 
your vacation Safer and M ore Pleasant.
Thermos Bottles.............................. $i.oo

___Water Ju g s -______ -— -
Bathing C a p s ...................................... 25c
Fishing T ackle................  25c
Mosquito Lotions................................50c
Sunburn Cream s........... .................... 50c
Adhesive T a p e .................................... 50c
Tr Iodine............................   25c
Bandages......................... .........10 to 50c

Let us fill up your kit.

Try Our Drug Store First

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON DRUG CO.

While walking the street Friday, 
Henry Williams,' localrealtor, es
pied a nut lying on the pavement. 
Upon further investigation by this 
expert of "nutology” , he quickly 
recognized the piece of rnetal as 
being a nut.

Hastening into the Farmers 
State bank where a hurried con
sultation was held with J. D. 
Swift, he was further advised that 
the nut was the total cause of the 
present "rest period", it having be
come loose during the installment 
age and let the wheel of progress 
drop off the axle that is attached 
to the “confidential.”

The two men have given the 
matter careful thought and have 
come to the conclusion that it 
should be replaced immediately and 
a bountiful supply of “energine” 
oil supplied to encourage all the 
energy possible. Such conditions 
will be made to the U. S. Senate 
for ratification.

Miss Lelia Brown, who is steno
grapher for Montgomery Ward of 
Pampa, spent the week end at 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Thomas of
Fort Worth are visiting relatives
and friends in and near Clarendon.

Mrs. Ross Harwood Beville and
little daughter Lafon of Dalhart
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lafon.

Mrs. A. J. Morris and children
j Lois and A. J. Jr., of Amarillo are 
J visiting with Mrs. R. M. Morris.

------------ :
Roy Holtzclaw, Everett Sims, 

Elva Pyatte of Amarillo, Maud 
Brookshaw of Canyon and Wilma 
Patten ol Sunnyview spent Sun- 

| day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Holtzclaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson and 
daughter, Dorothy drove'to Dallas 
Wednesday after little George who 
returned home with them. They 
stopped at Ft. Worth and Wichita 

! Falls and visited relatives. Dorothy 
lemained in Wichita Falls for a 
visit and Mr. and Mrs. Watson and 
George returned home Friday, 
George is greatly improved.

Miss Reatta Thomas is spending 
the week at Alanreed visiting her
brother Mr. Gordon Thomas.

Taylor Paint 
Company

FLY TI ME
For your own comfort, and for the safety of 
those of your household, see that your

S C R E E N S
are in good condition. We make screens to mea
sure insuring a perfect fit.

S C R E E N  D O O R S

5

should fit properly. We make any kind or size. 
You give the order and we do the rest.

Phone 376

PERFECTION
Oil Bunting

P f l  

p i l l '

Come in and see “The Finest Oil Range Ever 
Built”—the new white full-porcelain Perfection 
with built-in oven. You’ll agree that it is as 
beautiful as any gas or electric range you ever 
saw.
Here you can also see the latest Perfection stoves 
finished in porcelain and silver-gray Perfectolac, 
the new lacquer finish like that on the modern 
automobile. •,
We will place this Perfection in your kitchen if 
you wish. If you do not find it perfectly satis
factory in every way, we will take it out, without 
obligation or expense to you.
See these fine new ranges today.

F R E E  T R IA L
As Satisfactory and as Beautiful 

As the Finest Gas or Electric Range

6
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T. E. Moreman, W. T. Youree 
and J. S. Parrine are enjoying a 
recuperative season at Sulphur 
Oklahoma . J. M. Clark made the 
drive with them to Sulphur Monda 
returning Tuesday.

M. T. Howard was a visitor in 
Hedley for a shon while the first 
of the week.

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Grimsley 
and Miss Opai Lee, Miss Maxine, 
Mr. Floyd, Mr. Clarence Grimsley 
and Miss Opal Heath and Miss 
Louise Adamson motored to New- 
lin Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Hemphill and Miss Bernice Hemphi 
joined them for an all day affair 
Dinner was spread under a large 
shade tree. Christial Cave was ex
plored by all. It is about 18 miles 
northeast of Newlin. All returned 
to Salt Lake where all went in 
swimming. All returning with T 
will never forget today."

Mr. J. A. Pirtle was a W ellington 
visitor Wednesday.

Hev. Maud Busby and family re
turned Tuesday from Clovis N. M. 
where she conducted a revival for 
the Nazerene Church. She reports 
a good meeting.

The 1919 Study Club met May 
28, in the home of Mrs. E. G. Dish- 
man, with Mrs. Reast as hostess. 
The Club closed one of its most 
successful years work. In every 
activity its membershave respond 
loyally and helped to launch a city 
park project and extend the library 
which in the future, we trust, will 
develop into objects of greater ser 
vice to our community. We do not 
exist for selfish pleasure alone, 
but degire to help out town and 
community to grow into a more 
desirable place to live.

The program this year on Texas, 
its writers artists, legends, beau
ty spots etc., have made us proud 
to be citizens of this great Lone 
Star state.

The year books for 1930-31 were 
presented at this time and all look 
forward to a year of study, pleas
ure and service.

During the summer we will spon 
sor a study hour for the children 
of town and communities, ages 3 
to 12 years.

We gave the retiring president, 
Mrs. Noel a rising vote, of thanks 
for her untiring efforts and zeal 
throughout the year.

The hostess served delicious 
cream and cake to eleven members 
and the following uests, Mrs. Ed 
Dishman of Memphis, Mrs. Lake 
Dishman, Mrs. L. E. Thompson, 
Mrs. E. G. Dishman.

Miss Vera Brinson underwent an 
operation Tuesday in Northwest 
Texas hospital. Amarillo. We learn 
ed ednesday that she was getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. A. A. Cooper left Wednes
day for an extended visit with her

sister, Mrs. L. R. Smith at Chan- 
ning.

C. P. Johnson. J. L. Holland and
B. L. Howard went to Clarendon 
•last Friday to see O. C. Hill who 
had suffered a" paraltic stroke. 
They were glad to find him much 
improved.

L. W. Culwell and family of Al- 
tus, Okla., visited in the home of 
his brother, O. R. Culwell Sunday.

Another memorable day has 
passed into history, this day -was 
enjoyed by a crowd of friends and 
neighbors who gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. B. E. Harris 
last Tuesday. Each one carrying 

jmething good to eat and gave 
them a surprise dinner.

The day was enjoyed by all and 
especially by uncle Bin and wife.,

Some pictures were taken of the 
crowd and pleasant conversation 
and singing of old time hymns was 
the order of the day to the follou,- 
ing>whose ages are given. The old
est one present was uncle Charlie 
Dickson 85, Mrs. W. T. White 82 
Mrs. Martha Keasler 77, R. H. 
Keasler 75, W. E. Reaves 73, Mrs. 
Josie Adamson 71. Mrs. R. J Dick
son 70, Mrs. Minnie Mendenhall QS 
Mrs. W. E. Luttrell 66. Mrs. Jessie 
Hendrix 65, Mrs. W. E. Reeves 62. 
Mrs. J. M. Williams 55, Mrs. Geor
ge Armstrong 54. Mrs. R. E. New
man 52. Mrs. R. R. Mobley 51. Mrs. 
Pearl Mobley 50. Mrs. E. B Mace 
46. E.-B. Mace 56. Mrs. Lucy Jor
dan 40. Mrs. Pearl Adamson, Mrs. 
Mrs. Elsie Loman. Days like this 
are well spent and bring joy to the 
aged and shut-ins. It is blessed to 
remember the aged and sick of our 
town in such a manner.

J. P. Swafford former Hedley 
resident now living in Amarillo vis 
ited friends here Monday and Tues 
day.

Joe Gandy came in from Steph- 
enville the past week and will be 
with the Hedley Drug Co. again 
this summer.

eRv. Jno. M. Neal general evan
gelist arrives Wednesday morning 
and preaches his first sermon in 
the Methodist revival Wednesday 
night. The meeting will continue 
until June 29th.

Rev. Neal comes from Hunts
ville, Texas, and is one of the 
unique and forceful preachers of 
the Methodist church.

Chairman J. G. McDougal of th 
road committee of Hedley Com
mercial club reports some real 
progress being made in the matter 
of the Hedley-Lakeview road.

Lakeview citizens are circulat
ing a petition asking the Hal) 
county commissioners court to op
en and grade the road. The Hall 
county court has evidently held to 
the opinion that only Hedley people 
want this road.

Mrs. A. N. Wood visited with 
her brother C. N. Plaster of Can
yon. She also visited with her un
cle Noble Plaster of Amarillo 
whom they had never seen before.

GENERAL '^E LE C TR IC

Snyder M an  
Candidate F o r  

State Treasurer
Charley R. Lockhart, Popu

lar Snyder Man, Here 
On Visit

Charley R. Lockhart of Austin, 
candidate for the office of state 
treasurer during the 1930 primary 
elections, was the over Sunday 
guest of his brother, Jim, and a 
host of old time friends who have 
known him ever since he landed in 
Scurry County back in 1898. If the 
total voting strength of Scurry 
County reaches 3,204 votes,Charley 
Lockhart will get 3,204 of them.

Sunday morning while attending 
services at the First Baptist 
Church. Pastor Ferguson demand 
ed that Mr. Lockhart come to the 
pulpit where he made a few brief 
remarks. So filled with emotion 
was the speaker, when he thought 
of the many old pioneers that had 
answered the call, that it was hard 
for Charley to even tell what was 
in his heart.

Mr. Lockhart never fails to at
tract attention wherever he goeR, 
being only 45 inches tall and 
weighing 120 pounds. He is 54 
years of age, is married and the

father of two children, one of 
whom is a football player on the 
Presbyterian College team at Kerr- 
ville and is 6feet, 5 1-2 inches tall, 
weighing 180 pounds.

Mr. Lockhart is a native-born 
Texan, having been born in Dallas 
County. He la a Baptist, anOdd 
Fellow and Knight of Pythias. He 
held the office of county treasurer 
for Scurry County for 16 years be
fore going to Austin where he 
now holds a position In the state 
treasurer’s office, which post he 
has had for ten years, serving un
der six state treasurers, viz:C. V. 
Terrell, John W. Baker. S. L. Sta
ples, G. N. Holton and W. Greg
ory Hatcher, the present incum
bent.

Inconnection with his duties Mr. 
Lockhart is manager of the depos
itory department wMch is compos 
ed of the state treasurer, attorney 
general and banking commissioner.

Mr. Lockhart while in the city 
spent most of his time with his 
brother, Jim, and the host of 
friends who have known him ever 
since he was elected county treas
urer of Scurry County two years 
after his arrival in the county. 
Charley" Lockhart is a gentleman 
who is thoroughly capable and ef
ficient to handle the duties of the 
office to which he aspires. He 
should receive one of the heaviest 
majorities ever given a state office, 
and West Texas as a section will 
rise as one body and cast its vote 
verbal or written for Charley Lock
hart for state treasurer. The Times 
Signal, for one, can marshall six 
votes, and every one of them goes 
for this fine gentleman who is ne
ver too busy to tell the bystander 
that Snvder is his old home town.
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Demonstration truck will be here 
W E D N E SD A Y

We invite you to our store to inspect 
1 the models on display.

If you own or do not own an Electric 
Refrigerator it will be to your interest to 

. come and learn l^>w one million G  E 
Refrigerators has not cost the owners*—

One Cent For Service
In three whole years.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
During this demonstration. E a s y  

terms with minimum carrying charge.

W. C. S T E W A R T

BIG TO U RN AM EN T 
Friday Night 

HAVE SOME FUN! PLAY GOLF!
Feel the thrill of competition. (Jet 

in on the big prizes that will be won by 
someone. Come up and practice a 
round or two. Enter your name for the 
qualifying rounds and turn in your 
score.

Medalist—Alarm ('-lock.
F IR S T  F L IG H T  

First—Smoking Stand 
Second— Pocket Knife 

S E C O N D  F L IG H T  
First—Case Coca Cola 
Second—2 Tickets to Pastime 

T H IR D  F L IG H T  
First— Flash Light 
Second— 1 week Free Play 
Fifth flight with suitable prizes if 

enough qualify.
F O U R T H  F L IG H T

First—Golf Ball
Second—2 Thick Malts at the Bon 
Ton

L A D IE S  F L IG H T
First— Floor Pillow'
Second—Vase

BIDE-A-WEE GOLF COURSE

Senator Small Pays Respects 
to Bond Issues

Special sessions of the legislature 
will be unnecessary with the right 
kind of leadership at Austin, is
the opinion of Senator Clint G. 
Small, Democratic candidate for 
governor. Dispensing with these 
called meetings, he pointed out, 
would effect a saving of millions 
of dollars to the state annualy.

The senator .is on a tour of 
North East Texas cities in the in
terest of his candidacy. He plans 
to visit the entire Eastern portion 
of the state within the next few 
weeks.

The calling of five special sess
ions of the legislature became 
necessary, Senator Small said, on
ly because of the dilatory and pro
crastinating tacts of the governor. 
He recommended that the state 
have a lean statute book and 
said that the people should be able 
to work out many of their local 
problems without too much state 
interference.

While declaring himself against 
the issuance of state bonds with 
Which to build roads, Iho candidate 
voiced himself as in favor of the 
state taking up county road bonds 
under some practiole plan He is 
against issuance of state bonds, 
he said, because lie believing such 
an action would ultimately prove 
ruinous and because it would place 
in the hands of three men a sum 
of money too great for economical 
expenditure.

“With our gasoline and license 
tax, together with other special 
taxes and government aid the state 
will receive this year about $37,

Mr*. Sadie Hartman Passes 
Away June 19th

500,000.00 and it is my opinion 
that any three men "who spend 
this sum wisely during the year 
will have been kept very busy," 
he said.

The senator in his speeches o- 
ver the blate has been severely at
tacking certain candidates who 
-ay they will remove the ad valor
em tax and place it on ginger ale 
and malt extracts. He accused 
these candidates of raising a smoke 
screen to grab votes and charged 
thatcandidates who would thus en
courage breaking of the prohibition 
laws had no place in the Demo
cratic party.

“Why, there ought nut to be 
enough malt extracts sold in Texas 
to raise any size revenue," he said.

Regarding the penitentiary re
location Senator Small contends 
this removal would cost the state 
a huge sum of money without ap
preciable betterment. Convicts, he 
said, should be put to labor raising 
farm products and manufacturing 
such equipment as is necessary to 
the adequate maintenance of the 
penitentiary and other state insti
tutions.

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Sherman left 
Sunday for Lincoln. Nebraska. He 
was called on account of the death 
of his uncle who died suddenly 
Saturday night. They intend to re
turn Saturday.

Mrs. Sadie Hartman came into
! this world on Nov. 15th 1854, i a ' 
. the state of Kentucky. About the
i year 18S8 she came to Clarendon 
from Kansas City, Mo. and opened 
a millinery shop which she kept 
several years. During this time 

! she met Mr. Gus Hartman and the 
were Joined in holy wedlock on the 

I 23rd of Oct. 1890. They remained 
1 hero until 1910 when they removed 
to Zi n City, 111. where Mr. Hart
man died in 1920. Soon alter his 

| death she left Zion City and re
moved to Harrison, Ark. to be near 
her daughter who lived there until 
she passed out of this world on the 
19th of June 1930 at the ripe age 
of 75 years.

Mrs. Hartman had two children 
by her first husband, a body and a 
girl. Johny, the son passed away 
on the 12th day of Jan. 1902 and 
lies hurried in the Odd Fellows 
cemetery here ami we are fulfill
ing wish of the deceased, to be 
buried at his side, today. Mrs, 
Lutz, the daughter surviving her 
mother lives in Ark. Thru certain 

I circumstances she was prevented 
| from being here today. Sevarl 
; brothers and grandchildren mourn 
| her death.

In her early life. Mrs. Hartman 
! joined the Christian church and • 
j  was a charter member of the 
| Christian church here in Claren- 
! don.

Mr. J. E. Enochs and daughters, 
Mrs. O. T. Smith of Clarendon and 
Mrs. John Enochs of Amarillo who 
visited the past two weeks in Ty
ler returned home Friday.

Jimmy Millsap, who is attending 
school at Lubbock, writes home 
folks that he surely enjoys read
ing the Donley County Leader ev
ery week. He further states that 
the students who stay at the same 
boarding house, express the same 
sentiments.

Mr. and Mrs. Sirece and family 
of Pam pa spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. M. C. Reed.

-T- if d f ,

fib.

A f t e r  t h e  t e s t  

T i r e n t i f - f i e e  T h  o u s a n d

3 1  i l e s

THE \ALUE of sound design, good materials and careful 
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after 
the first twenty-five thousand miles. Long, eontinuous 
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy of 
operation and up-kcep.

As you drive the Ford through many months and years you 
will develop an increasing pride in its appearance and a 
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built 
into it. From every standpoint —  in everything that goes to 
make a good automobile —  you will know that you have made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.

^  herever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car 
and this significant, oft-repeated phrase —  “ I ’ m glad I 
bought a Ford.”

A FORD owner in Nevr York lolls of a 
13,000-mile trip across the United Slates 
and Itark in sixty days and says “ the ear 
was extremely economical to operate, com
fortable and speedy.”  A grateful father 
tells how the Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield saved his wife and children 
fritm serious injury.

To test tires, a large company drove u 
new Ford day and night, for an average of 
500 miles every twenty-four hours. It was 
still giving satisfactory service after 
105,000 miles.

A Ford car that had fallen into Fernan 
Lake was submerged for twelve days be
fore being raised. After a new battery and 
carburetor bowl were installed, it was driven 
back to Spokane under its own power.

Many police departments have written 
of the special advantages of the Ford in 
crowded traffic because of its alert speed, 
acceleration, and ease of control. An in
creasing number of fleet owners are also 
purchasing the Ford because their cost 
figures have given conclnsive proof of its 
economy of operation and np-keep.

In addition to important triumphs in 
Germany, France and Italy, the Ford won 
six out of seven leading places in a contest 
in Finland, first and second-in the Rafaela 
races in Argentina, first and second in the

run from Copen hagen-lo-Paris-tn-Copcn- 
liagen. three gold medals in Kngland. first 
ranking in the durability test over the 
tortuous Amancaes road in Peru. and first 
place in the 1930 reliability run conducted 
by the Royal Automobile Club of Sweden.

This contest was an exceptionally se
vere test of endurance and sturdy con
struction because it was held in the dead o f  
winter and covered 600 miles of steady 
running over snow-covered country roads 
and mountainous hills.

N E W  L O W  F O R D  P R I C K S

Roadster . $435 Coupe . . |495
Phaeton . 444) Tudor Sedan 49S
Sport C o u p e ...............................................5 25
De Luxe C o u p e ........................................ 5 4 5
Three-window Fordor Sedan . . 6 0 0
Convertible Cabriolet . . . .  6 2 5
De Lnxe P h a e t o n .................................. 6 2 5
De Luxe Sedan . . . . . .  6 4 0
Town Sedan . . . . . . .  6 6 0

AU prices /. o. h. Detroit, plot freight and delivery. 
Bumper* and tpare lire extra, at low res*.

1 nirertal Credit Company plan of time payment* 
» offer* mother Ford economy.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
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*L  F . Morris W rites Interest
ing Letter

W K egton, S. C.
June 9th 1930.
Editor Leader:

The city of Charlottesville. Va.. 
i i  situated in the foot hills of the 
39oe Ridge mountains and has a 
population o f about seventeen 
>Oaao*and. It was founded about 
ITS* by the Hon Thomas Jeffer- 
■y«m» xnd named in honor of Queen 
Chartotle. wife of George third. 
King o f  England t* Revolutionary 
ttuvr. The great university of Va 
it sit waited here, also founded by 
Them** Jefferson. The president 
t*  the university invited the gen- 
teral assembly out one evening to 
is twirption and stood in line and 
aPnnk hands with commissioners as 
we filed by. Beautiful ladies serv- 

fakes and punch to us and all 
pronounced it a most enjoyable ev
ening

The Jefferson home Is about 
r i iK  miles out of the city named 
“ Konlecello” meaning. Little nioun 
eai* It is beautifully situated on 
c»p of a smal mountain and visi- 
t,xrs are allowed to the grounds at 
slated times. The meeting of the 
general assembly of the Southern 
Presbyterian church was well at- 
•cimfl here and enjoyed by all of 
the commissioners. One of the 
xnoA interesting pieces of business 
that came before the assembly was 
the question of organic union be
tween the Southern Presbyterian 
church and Northern This was 
tWbaLed pretty well for nearly two 
•toys Bot no progress was made 
«s  there was too much opposition. 
X went home with one of the corn
ea tsaoners who lived about 40 
n B u  away. He and his lovely wife 
invited me to go out for the even- 
\ng with them which I accepted as 
1 test red to see more of this part 
o f  Vs. and visit some of our best 
ettinejs in their homes. I found 
these most lovely people and was 
nu a-i hospitably entertained in 
Sneir magnificent country home. 
•wteTe they had everything to make 
t w  heart of man happy. They 
brought me back to Chailolles- 
ritle. the next morning und made 
Tm promise if my fortunes called 
me that way again to be sure and 
make thler home mine They were 
""Smith Democrats". Birds of a 
feather "you know ."

Doctor Morris and l went down 
to  the battlefied of the The Villlon 
citation, where our father was mor
tally wounded in the Cavalry bat
tle there on June 12th, 1864 Wade 
Hampton with the South Carolina 
cavalry and Fits Lee with Virgin- 
in cavalry met Sheridon and Cus
ter sent out by Grant to cut the 
railroad communication of General 
Lee with the South and campletely 
routed them off the battle field. 
We were lucky to find one of Fits 
Lee's cavalrymen who fought in 
the battle and he took pleasure in 
going over the battle field with us 
and pointed out to us the confed
erate line of battle The field is 
suitably marked, giving informa
tion as to what occured by t h e  
g w d  women of the country. We 
■also passed over the camp'of the 
array of Northern Virginia when It 
spent the winter of early 1864. 
The house was pointed out to us

where General Lee had his head
quarters. Also the tree where 
"Traveler", General Lee's great
warhorse was hitched nearby. I 
was in sight of the battle field of
Cedar Mountain, where StonewallA
Jackson defeated a portion of
Popes northern army in his ad
vance on the great battle of 2nd 
Manassas, when Pope was confed
erate^ defeated and his army 
driven back on Washington.

The assembly finished its work 
and we left Charlottesville. Wed
nesday night. I dropped down into 
North Carolina to visit my daugh
ter. I arrived just as the sensation 
al contest was drawing to a finish 
between Bailey and Senator Sim
mons. The present Senator from 
N. C., senator Simmons concluded 
he could not support the nominee 
of the Democratic National ticket 
and bolted the party advising the 
people to support Hoover and caus 
ed N. C. to go Republican The 
Smith Democrats brought out Mr. 
Bailey to contest senator Simmons 
right to further represent the N. C. 
Democrats in the U. S Senate. 
Claiming that Simmons had be
trayed the party. I arrived in the 
wind up of the campaign. The De
mocrats had the country buzzing 
like a hornets nest stuck with 
a stick. Bailey beat him "loose 
foot and dragon". Alabama says 
they have same doze fixed up for 
Heflin who did the same trick over 
there. Simmons had represented N. 
C. in the Senate for nearly 30 yrs., 
but they handed him a lemon June 
7th. 1 figure the Democrats of 
Texas will prepare a simular dose 
for Tom Love. When a man does 
nothing to run on except the "wet 
Democrats. Raskob and Tammany 
Hall, stuff its about time to call a 
new doctor to prescribe for the 
people's troubles. Wishing all of 
my Clarendon friends health amt 
happiness. I am Resp't.

R. F Morris.

THE INsi LT

The traffic officer had raised his 
hand and the lady motorist stop
ped with a jerk Said the officer, 
as he drew out his little book: "As 
soon as I saw you come around the 
bend I said to myself. “ Forty-five 

! at least.”
“Officer." remonstrated the lady | 

indignantly, "you are very much 
mistaken. It's this hat that makes 
me look so old." Judge.

Donley County Is-ader $2 a Year

SUCH IS FAME

Several years ago Firestone,
Ford, Edison and Burroughs were 
touring through West Viriginla. A 
light on their car went bad and 
they stopped at a little crossroads
store in the Uuckhannon section. 
Mr. Ford went into the store to 
make the purchase

• • • • * • • • • •
* Political Announcements *
* * * * * * * * * *

The Donley County Leader Is 
authorized to announce the 
following candidates for office 
subject to the Democratic 
Primaries in July.

For District Attorney
100th Judicial District 

Janies C. Mahan 
W. A. McIntosh 

For County Judge 
Frank Kendall 

of Hedley 
J. J. Alexander 

( Re-Election l 
For County Clerk 
Mrs. Bessie Smith 

(Re-Election l 
Sheriff

J. R. (Dick) Bain 
C. M. Peabody 

Guy Pierce 
John W. Swinney 
For Tax Collector 

M. W. Mosley 
(Re-Election)
J. H. Hum 

J. H. Rutherford 
A. N. Wood 

County .Attorney 
R. Y. King 
Re-election 

R. J. Dillard 
For District Clerk 

A. H. Baker 
( Re-Election i 

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Linriie Cauthen 

(Re-Election)
For Tax Assessor 
W. A. Armstrong 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
W. H. Youngblood 

(Re-Election)
R. A. (Roy) Beverly 

Commissioner, Free. No. 4 
W. M. Pickering 

For Public Weigher 
Precinct No. 2 
F. B. Thomas 
J. R. Lafon 
T. W. Smith

• • • • • • •

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALIJ4ENTS 

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnished

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

i . i f
Al lm m a t

Cuts
th e

Cost
t o  th e

Coast
You can pack tho 
plaasura o f  th» Far 
W *it Into two woakz.

You can visit dud* 
ranchos. National Parks, 
snow-capped ranges and 
toko the Indian-detours.

You can go clear to 
California and back, on a 
Santa Fe Summer Xcursion 
ticket— at a far* so rea
sonable you can afford to 
tak* the whole family.

f+r booklets and rwsrvoftont 
odd mu

T. B. OALLAHER.
General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Texas.

m s
F o r  Y o u r  H a r d  W o r k

Have Money ?
Why shovel in coal if you "shovel out” your hard- 

earned money for every foolish thing that comes along?

QUIT IT.

S T A R T  SA V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  NOW

W e invite Y O U R  Banking Business

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

THINK) THINK!

HAVE MONF.VI "Home of the Thrifty" HAVE money;

"What kind of automobile lights 
do you have?" said Ford.

“ I'll take one,” said Ford, “and 
by the way, you may be interested 
to know that Mr. Edison is out In 
my car.”

"S o?” said the merchant.
When the light was put In It was 

found that a new tire was needed, 
so Ford went back into the store 
and asked what kind of tires the 
merchant had.

"Firestone,” was the reply.
"By the way, you may be inter

ested to know that Mr. Firestone 
Is out there in my car, and that I 
am Mr. Ford—Henry Ford.”

"S o?” said the merchant, and 
let drive a long squirt of tobacco 
juice against the wall.

While the merchant was putting 
on the tire, Burroughs, who had 
white whiskers, leaned out of the 
car and said, “Good morning, sir.” 

The merchant looked up at him 
with a grin full of sarcasm and 
said:

“ If you try to tell me that you 
are Santa Claus I'll be damned if 
I don't crown you with this 
wrench."

NOT GUILT A’
Judge: "Guilty or not guilty, 

Rastus?”
Rat us: "Not guilty, suh." 
Judge: "Ever been in jail?” 
Rastus: “No, suh. I never stole 

nuthin' before "

Donley County Leader 92 a Year

* * * • • • * * • •

* SU N  N Y  V IE W  *
* * • • * * • * • •

Farmers are busy in their crops 
which are looking good. Some are 
thru baling their oats.

Mr. Neal Bogard lost a fine milk 
cow Thursday by the train killing 
her on the track near his home.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham, Mrs. Pearl 
Bailey and Mrs. J. H. Ticer called 
on Mrs. M. W. Mosley Monday 
nite. Mrs. Mosley was real sick but 
glad to say is now better.

F. L. and Truett Behrens left 
Sunday for Gruver, Texas where 
they will probably get work in the 
harvest and will also be with their 
brother, Orgie who is manager of 
a lumber Company at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
were among other guests who were 
present Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Gold- 
ston where they took Mr. Goldston 
on a complete surprise by celebrat 
ing his birthday anniversary. The 
entertainment also being in honor 
of Mr. Lanham and Mr. Dorsetts 
birthday’s which came on Sunday 
All present had an enjoyable time. 
Angel food cake and ice cream was 
served to the guests, all wishing 
them many more happy birthday’s.

Miss Eula Haley spent Thursday 
nite with Mrs. A. N. Lanham.

Miss Ina Riley spent Tuesday 
nite with Miss Eula Haley and 
Mrs. Paul Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and

Mrs. Floyd Parker and baby call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hinkle 
till bed time Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston and 
family were dinner guest3 In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lan
ham Sunday. Mrs. W. A_ Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koen calling 
in the afternoon.

Miss Stella Hinkle is in the hos
pital at_ Denver Col., for treat
ment. We hope her a 3peedy re
covery. Her sister. Miss Ivy has a 
position in Denver and can visit 
her at all times.

Miss Louise Batson of Memphis 
spent Saturday nite and Sunday 
with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Board and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smith of Clar
endon spent Sunday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard.

Mrs. Patten and daughter. Miss 
Wilma and son Phil spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks.

Miss Porter of Clarendon was a 
dinner guest of Mrs. S. T. Clayton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riley drove to 
Alanreed Sunday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. J

A. Riley will spend an indefinite 
time with their daughter, Mrs. 
Palmer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood of 
Martin also Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wood of near Clarendon and Mrs. 
Woods sister, Miss Mary Starnes 
of Oklahoma were callers in the 
Oscar Wood home Sunday after
noon.
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Vitam ins
Builds
Sturdy 
Bodies

N O T I C E !

Will get your suit, dress or overcoat 
cleaned and pressed and delivered to 

your door.

T. M. SHAVER-CASH CLEANER
Phone 12 Opera House Bldg.

All Work Guaranteed

i
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ĝrowing,
NASH i

M E R I T  G R O W I N G  M A S H  furnishes the materials 
or  ash fo r  bu ild in g  a large fram e. It supplies the exact 
variety o f  proteins necessary fo r  b lo o d , bones, nerves, 
feathers and muscles. It contains an abundance o f  
g ro w th  vitam ins— the elem ent required m ost in the 
g ro w in g  pu lltt.
It accom plishes the desired o b je ct— n ot over-stim u la t- 
•n8 n or stun ting ; just a regular u n iform  dev e lop 
ment. G ro w in g  stock supplied  w ith  this g o o d  feed 
are sure to  be w inners.

Merit Is More Than A 
Feed — Its A Formula!

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I wish to announce that we have not 

sold or leased our shop as has been re
ported.

We wish to thank our many custo

mers and friends that have made our 

shop a success and ask that we may con
tinue to serve you.

Mrs. Mitchell and Son.

Mitchell Barber & Beauty Shop
Phone 110

Latson Building

: 'T O '1 ̂ -JCiXL'C.

QueepDixiE’

POULTRY FETQ ^MAMUrACTUHCO
'W.J.LAWTHER MUXS

O A L L A 9 . T C X A S

4

QUEEN OF DIXIE POULTRY FEEDS 
SURE NUFF STOCK FEEDS

A high grade balanced ration for every purpose.
Start your chicks on Queen of Dixie Buttermilk Starter— 
the life insurance feed for baby chicks, and grow them on 

Queen of Dixie Buttermilk Growing Mash_

Manufactured by

W.J.LAWTHER MILLS and
sold by

Lowe Grocery & Market
Telephones 18 and 401
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* S O C I E T Y  *
* * * * * * * * * *
REV. AND MRS. W. E. FER- 
KEI.l. ENTERTAINS BOOST
ER CLASS ;f ,v-5F'y 4.'.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Ferrell en
tertained the Booster Class in 
their home last Tuesday evening.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by J. R. Tucker and \V. L. 
Butler led the lesson. 6th chapter 
of 1st Corinthians. The remainder 
of the meeting was spent in lively 
discussion, .and closed with sen
tence prayer.

Mrs. Ferrell assisted by Miss 
Fields and Mrs. Will Dubbs, guest 
of the evening served banana splits 
to: Messrs. Y. O. McAdams, W. L 
Butler, Tom Moss. O. D. Leisberg. 
J. R. Tucker, Will Dubbs, Roy 
Clampitt, F. C. Johnson, H. Mul- 
key. and the host Rev. Ferrell.

The next meeting will be in the 
H. Mulkey home with Will Dubbs 
as leader of the lesson.

1M0 NEEDLE CLUB 
ENJOYS SOCIAL

The 1930 Needle Club was de
lightfully entertained Tuesday af
ternoon in the Ralph Decker home 
with Mrs. Ralph Decker as host
ess. The rooms were decorated 
with the loveliest of spring flow
ers, created an environment which 
was ideal for the needle work 
which occupied the attention of the 
guests during the afternoon.

A delicious refreshments course 
was served to: Mrs. Turner Kirby. 
Mrs. Clarence Whitlock. Mrs. C, 
W. Gallaway, Mrs. Marvin Land, 
Mrs. Carl Tyree, Mrs. Geo. Garri
son. Mrs. Ray Couch and Mrs. Er
nest Hunt.

Ne wmembers voted into the 
club were: Mrs. Joe Cannon, Mrs 
Vaughn, Mrs. Ernest Hunt, and 
Mrs. Woodie Carpenter. «  ...

MRU. J. S# "(M il) ENTERTAINS 
LADIES AID

prize was received by Mrs. Car-
hart.

Following the games a very deli
cious two course afternoon lunch
eon was served.

Those seated for the games
were: Mrs. W. J. Lewis. Dallas; 
Mrs. F. C. Baldwin. Louisville. Ky.; 
Miss Wanda Ralph, Farmersville, 
Texas: the honoree. Mrs. Whitfield, 
Carhart of Greenville, Texas; Mrs. 
Officer, Oklahoma City: Mrs. R 
R. Burnett. Oklahoma City; and 
Mrs. Edwin Forrest, Fort worth.

Mesdames J. T. Sims, T. H. Ellis, 
Charles Bugbee, Minnie Dyer, B. 
L. Jenkins, Dr. B. L. Jenkins Jr., 
W. H. Martin. James Trent, Kelly 
Chamberlain, L. L. Swan, Odos 
Caraway, and L. S. Bagby.

J. L. McMurtry R. L. Bigger, P. 
L. Chamberlain. John Blocker, W. 
H. Cooke, A. L. Chas#, Holman 
Kennedy. Selden Bagby, C. G. 
Stricklin, and A. R. Letts.

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLCB 
EN JOYS DELIGHTFUL 
AFFAIR

The Contract Bridge Club en
joyed a very delightful social func 
tion Wednesday ‘afternoon in the 
W. H. Patrick home with Miss Lo- 
raine Patrick as the lovely hostess.

Fragrant roses and garden flow
ers were arranged about the 
rooms where chosen games were 
enjoyed by the guests.

Miss Mary Cooke played high 
score for the afternoon and receiv
ed a lovely favor.

Those attending were Miss Beu
lah Baird. Mrs. Charles Trent. 
Mrs. Charles Bell and Miss Mary 
Cooke, club members.

Miss Nettie Sims. Miss Mary 
Stocking and Miss Cathrine Cole, 
invited guests. *

GOING-AWAY PARTY GIVEN 
MRS. KELLY CHAMBERLAIN

, ‘'The Ladles Ai<J vl the First 
ChristbU! ffrUVtn was delightfully 
entMUUBed last Wednesday after- 
ne*6 by Mrs. J. )f. Wood. Fifteen 
Kiembers and three invited guests 
were present at the meeting.

Mrs. O. D. LeisSerg, president, 
announced that election of officers 
would be held next week whn the 
Aid meets in the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Butler of Leila Lake. She asked 
that the ladies meet at the chVirch 
at 2:15 o'clock and go in group 
from there to the Butler home.

Mrs. R. C. Bryan was leader of 
the lesson, 2nd chapter of St. 
John.

- - ». . .
MRS. R. A. CHAMBERLAIN
HONORS DAUGHTER
WITH PARTY ________ __

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. A. 
Chamberlain as hostess compli
mented her daughter, Mrs. Whit
field Carhart of Greenville. Texas 
with a very lovely bridge party. 
The occasion was a very enjoyable 
one, spirited in its hospitality and 
lovely in its appointments.

Sweet peas and nasturtiums fur
nished a very artistic arrangement 
for house decorations.

In the bridge games Mrs. R. L. 
Bigger played high. Mrs. B. L. 
Jenkins second high and Mrs. R. 
H. Burnett low. Guest-of-honor

A very delightful social »"a lr  
was extended to friends and oui- 
of-town guests last Tuesday after
noon when Miss Loraine Patrick 
entertained with a beautifully ap* 
pointed golng-away party at her 
home in honor of Mrs. Kelly Cham
berlain who left Thursday evening 
for Manitou, Colo., where »h? will 
visit with her mother Mrs. Flor
ence Reber. —

The rooms were decorated with 
rose* garden flowers. Auction 

1l ridge was enjoyed with Miss Mary 
' Stocking being awarded high score 
favor and Mrs. Whitfield Carhart 
second high. A very lovely surprise 
gift was given to Mrs. Kelly 
Chamberlain.

Guests were Mesdames Charles 
Trent, P. L. Chamberlain, R. A. 
Chamebrlain. Kelly Chamberlain, 
Clifford Davis and Whitfield Car
hart of Greenville, Texas.

Misses Mary Stocking. Cathrine 
Cole. Mary Cooke, Nettie Sims and 
Altha Evers of Itasca, Texas.

♦ L E L IA  L A K E  *
* * * * * * * * * *

The ladjes of this community are 
all very busy canning vegetables.

Mrs. M. L. Carter and little son 
Lyndell who have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Carter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bynum, return 
ed to their home in Chilton Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Morton and 
son James, Mrs. Claud Morton and 
baby visited friends and relatives 
in Amarillo the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. Splan Haynes and grandson 
E. O. Allred of Chillicothe visited 
friends and. relatives here during 
the week end. Miss Lila Allred 
who had been visiting friends and 
relatives here the past week re- 
turnd home with them.

Mr. J. W. Brown of Memphis 
spent the week end in the home of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Brown.

Mrs. I. E. Whatley Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Walter Gin in Mc- 
Knight this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reynolds of 
Clovis, N. M., spent the week end 
with homefolks and friends.

Miss Louise Batson of Memphis 
attended church and visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. Cecil Creamer left for the 
wheat harvest at Adrain Sunday 
afternoon.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Stavenhagen. 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Wall
ing. Truman and L. D.- Beasley, 
Mrs. Will Walling. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stavenhagen.

Misses Gertrude Self and Mar- 
garette Christa! who have been 
visiting In the home of Miss Self 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Denis Reid in 
Baily Burro for the past week re
turned home Sunday. -

The many friends of Miss Vera 
Brinson will be glad to here she Is 
doing nicely after an operation in 
^ jiospital in Amarillo last Tues
day. » -.I" > -v

Mrs. Clyde Cruse and little dau
ghter, Jaundell ftf Turkey are vis
iting relatives and friends here this 
week.

Mrs. T. Lumpkin ami Mrs. Tom 
Kennedy of Clarendon attended 
church and visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Kennedy spent last 
week by the bed side of her sister 
Mrs. Cook in Amarillo who under
went a serious operation. We are 
glad the Is doing very nicely at 
the last report.

Mr. W. P. Howard and family, 
Mr. J. O. Howard and family en

tertained the following relatives 
from Childress during the week 
end. Their mother Mrs. Howard, 
brother, Armey Howard and fam
ily, sister and family Mrs. Edd 
Mills.

Mrs. oJe E. Johnston and Mrs. 
W. C. oJhnston was hostesses to 
.the following dinner guests Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bullard 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Cruse and baby, Messrs. Delbert 
and Ray Allred of Clarendon, and 
Miss Lila Allred of Chillicothe.

Messrs. I. E. Whatley, J. O. 
Howard and son Boner enjoyed 
fishing at Lake Childress Satur
day.

Mr. Andrew Barker of Goldston 
visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

Misses Moody Kennedy and Ed
na Bullard were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Dotson 
in Memphis Monday.

The farmers of this community 
are sure working their crops and 
putting up the fine crop of Alfalfa 
they have this time.

Margretta and Madline Cruse 
are visiting in the home of their 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cooper in 
Plainview this week.

Mr. J. R. Mace was an Amarillo 
visitor Friday.

The following enjoyed a picnic at 
Wayside Wednesday night: Messrs

Delbert and Ray Allred, Wayne 
Keener of Clarendon, Lonnie Bul
lard; Misses Edna, Ruby and Effte 
Dean Bullard, Mrs. oJe E. John
ston all of Lelia Lake, Zell Rogers 
of Clarendon and Lila Allred of 
Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mace and 
family of Amarillo were weekend 
visitors in the home of their par
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Mace.

Mr. Rice Batson visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Batson in 
Memphis Saturday night.

Mr. Quinn Aten of Adrain spent 
the latter part of lapt week with 
friends and relatives returning 
back to his work Sunday aftec-

Passing up II o t Springs 
Health Resort

Several local people who planned 
to spend their outing this summer 
in and near Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, have changed their minds 
and will go to Colorado. Gangster 
and "roughneck" conditions in the 
New Mexico town are said to be 
the reason for the change.

When men take their families 
for an outing, or are guests of a 
health resort, they expect them to 
be treated with the same courtesy 
as they would be at home. There is 
no doubt but what tHe hot springs

of that town are beneficial to 
health, and in some instances have 
worked wonders in restoring some
of our local citizens to good health 
again, but a town that is dominat
ed by hoodlums cannot expect the 
better element to spend money in 
that town.

Former Clarendon Man Sells 
McLean Business

After having built up a good 
cafe business over a period of three | 
years, J. A. Meador, formerly of 
this city, traded his cate business 
at McLean for a section of land 
near Clovis, New Mexico the past 
week.

Mr. Meador will not locate on 
his holdings at this time, and is 
seeking a location for a cafe busi
ness which is more to his liking. 
In company with Haskell Meador

he made an inspection of possible
locations in Clarendon Thursday.

TAKING NO CHANGES
Grocer (to small customer); 

Willie, would you like to have an 
apple ?

Willie: No sir. I'm afraid to eat
'em.

Grocer: Why?
Willie: Cause my grandfather 

died of Applelexy. —Exchange.

&'5.'9J5,Wj'SIBPlPJ(i®BJEji5i5JBlBBS38WS*

DR. J. G. SHERMAN 

D E N T I S T

Res. Mutne 251 Office 43 
Goldston Bldg.

A
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Charm

Miss Carrie Davis, formerly 
bookkeeper for the West Texas 
Utilities company here, and who 
was temporarily transferred to 
Wellington recently, is again In 
local office much to the delight of 
the patrons and her many friends 
of Clarendon.

H arr; Ruddell
Export Shoe Repairing 

113 Kearney Street 
We appreciate your 

business.

Mrs. J. T. Warren and daughter 
Ruth, left Friday morning for a 
two weeks visit with W. D. Rum
ple, Denver. Colorado.

* Experienced Shine Boy *
* Nelson Merritt *
* Tucker & Parker *
* Antro Hotel *
* * * * * * * * * *

Farmers A re  Buying

F A R M A L L S

Because they are convinced they can raise their 
crops at about one-half the expense which it has 
been costing them with mules.
The last few years have proven that land which 
is broken early and deep makes better crops. 
FARMALL owners are taking advantage of this 
condition right now. With the ground hard like it 
is now, it is impossible to do a real first class job 
of breaking land if you use mules, but with a 
FARMALL the job is easy. You can work from 
daylight to dark if you want to, and you will not 
be “ fagged out,” neither will the FARMALL.
We have received a carload of FARMALLS. Let 
us show you how they work. Good terms.

Clarendon Implement Co

15
Waves

A n ; Wave for on l; $10 
In the Crokonole Winds— Duarts, 

' Shelton’s etc.
Spureal Winds— A n ; Kind 

Experienced Operators 
Phone 546

N O W !
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Lines

SUMMER TOURIST FARES 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST

ROUTE OF THE ^

T E X A S  S P E C I A L
B L U E B O N N E T

TWO LUXURIOUS FAST TRAINS

U N S U R P A S S E D  D IN IN G  C A R  S E R V IC E — P E A C E 
F U L  U P  TO  D A T E  P U L L M A N S , O B SE R 

V A T IO N  A N D  L O U N G E  C A R S

ASK ANY KATY AGENT FOR PARTICULARS 
----------- or write-----------

W. G. CRUSH, PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER 
DALLAS, TEXAS

1 ,

Flv Time Means Screen Time. To Neglect Your

S C R E E N S
is dangerous. Typhoid and other infectious diseases are 
spread by flies. We make them to fit. We make them to 
last. Get our estimate without charge.

WATTERS & McCRARY
Phone 283 414 Gorst St.

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

f

M onday-Tuesday, 30th-31st 
CHARLES “ BUDDY” ROGERS 

— IN—
“ SAFETY IN NUMBERS”

Supported by KATHERYNE CRAWFORD. 
JOSEPHENE DUNN and several others. See and 
hear the “ JOY BOY” as you have never seen him 
before. Imagine our AMERICAN BOY FRIEND 
romancing with five georgeous girls. Its chuck 
full of real live entertainment.

Also TALKING COMEDY.
25-50c
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Satisfactory Condi- Musical Program
lion For West Texas Big Hit Sunday After- 

C r o p s  N o t ed noon At Band Stand

with the redskins in full native
regalia and the gib booming
drums that require four men to 
handle them, will be among the 
thrilling items offered on the pro
gram each night.

('iintiiiuiiig Rains Insure Best Orchestra Gives Second Con- 
Crops In Years. Trade and | cert To Very Attentive

Collections Are Off Audience

Weal Texas crops are in satis
factory condition, at present, ac
cording to a survey just made over 
the 45 counties which the West 
r«xas Utilities Company serves. 
This t» due to the good rains which 
have been received during the 
spring and early summer at all 
points over the section.

Crops as a whole over the West 
Texan properties will everage nor
mal to 15 per cent increase in pro
duction if rains continue through 
tjie full growing season as they 
have this year to date. Though cut- 
ton and wheat crops have shown a 
near normal production, feed crops 
have been above the average this 
year. Trade and business are re
ported to be much better than 30 
days ago but are still subnormal.

While crops are In a satisfactory 
condition at present and promise 
an average to above normal pro
duction, at least moderate rains 
must continue through the sum
mer to insure their full success.

W . A. Clark, Jr. Returns From 
Visual Instruction Conference

w. A- Clark, Jr., Dean and Pro
fessor of Education, Clarendon Ju
nior College, returned last week 
from the University of Texas 
where he took active part as one 
of the faculty members who taught 
a! the Visual Instruction Confer- 

held there June l*i-21. inclu-

The High School Band again 
made its appeurance Sunday after 
noon ut 3.30 o'clock at the band 
stand In front of the old Grammar 
school building. A very pleasing 
Hnd interesting program was ren
dered to the delight of those pres
ent.

The orchestra made its second 
appearance before the public when 
it took part in the Sunday con
cert, and presented several num
bers of pleRsing refrain which im
mediately met with hearty appro
val of the eager listeners. The 
program rendered Is herewith giv
en in full:

Band
The Joy Kiders-March K. L. 

King
Crown of Jewels-Overture -  

Louis Panella.
Midsummer Eve-Serenade G. 

E. Holmes.
Me of the Western World - 

March Louis W. Eeverson 
Orchestra

Project-March Harold Bennett.
The Little Grey Church-Seren

ade Harold Bennett.
Mutual-March Harold Bennett.
Ksiiltan Caprice Gene r aul.
Saxophone Solo Stevenson.
My Heart at thy Sweet Voice 

Saint-Saeins.
Cornet Solo Stephenson.
Mrs. Al'.en Bryan, accompanist.
Ambition-Overture by hand and 

orchestra Bennett
The Victor March K, L. King.

Rev. S. E. Allison and daughter 
Miss Gwendolyn left for Elpasu 
Monduy. Mrs. C. A. Burton accom
panied them as far as Clovis, N. 
M.. where she will visit a few 
days.

Miss Edna Montgomery who 
at Dallas for medical treatment 
reported as doing nicely.

is

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tice of Wel
lington visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Baker Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Hughes who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Matt Ben 
nett, returned home Sunday, Mrs. 
Bennett accompanying her home 
for a short visit.

Miss Martha Thomas is viisting
her brother, Lewis Thomas in Ft.
Worth.

l>a_\ Cow hoy 
Stamford This

Reunion 
W e e k

eoce
si vc

Mr. Clark acted as one of the 
directors over the laboratory de
partment and assisted in demon
strating and discussing experi- 
raents carried out from the labora- With arrangements completed 
tory schedule. He also gave nn 11- f<»r a group of 50 Comanche In 
lust rated lecture on lenses. dians from the government

It Is reported that $20,000 worth vatlon in Oklahoma to put on a 
of equipment was used to carry two hour show each evening dur- 
out the problems and projects >ng the Texas Cowboy Reunion in 
scheduled by the Bureau of Visual this city. June 26, 27. and 2k, a 
Instruction. This amount is not so well-balanced program has been 
stupendous, nor is it parallel when provided for the thousands who 
weighed with the educational value will attend the affair, 
that such a conference offers, j During each afternoon, a west- 
Daniel C. Knowlton, Ph. D., Pro- t ern cowboy rodeo in which approx- 
fessnr of Visual Instruction and imately 100 actual working ranch 
History, Yale University states hands will compete for liberal cash 
that Visual Instruction has a 19 prises, wil be staged, and Hfter the 
per cent lead over that of plain j  Indian show in the evening, an 
classroom instruction. Or in other , old-fashioned ranch dance with
words, pictures help the stadent to , real pioneer music will
grasp 19 per cent more educational 
value than he will ge from verbal 
instruction alone

be held 
on the re-

Memphis Golf Team Lose* To 
Amarillo Team

The Hillcrest Country Club Golf 
team of Amarillo won an inter-city 
match Sunday front Memphis 19
to 13. The Memphis team was things of interest and much to en-
ntrenglhened by players from Clar 
endon. Estelline, Quanah. and Chil
dress One match was tied.

The Clarendon golfers as a 
whole played approximately a fif
ty fifty game with their opponents, 
one match having been tied.

Those players who went from 
Clarendon were: A! Cooke, I. C. 
Merchant. H. B Kerbow, A. N. 
Wix>d. K. \V Kerbow. H Kennedy. 
H C. Parsons, J, T Patman, and 
J L. Casev

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly of 
Pam pa attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Gun Hartman here Sunday

tertain and amuse during the three
days.

The opening feature of the cele
bration will be a monster street 
parade at 10 a. m. on the morn
ing of June 26 In the aggregat
ion will be the 50 Indians, the cow
boy rodeo contestants, the pioneer 
cattlemen and many other inter
esting divisions, along with about 
a dozen ranch, chuck wagons. 
These Wagons will be on display 
on the reunion grounds all during 
the affair and the ranch cooks 
will be with them. The Indian 
show each evening will be high
ly interesting. Tribal war dances

SPECIAL
For Friday and Saturday

( ar> washed and greased for small sum

of $2.00
YY c make cm take grease, also we have a 
few valve jobs left over at B A R G A IN S 
to the car owner that want real perfor
mance.

YY atch for these specials each week

FINIS HARP’S AUTO HOSPITAL
Phone 364

Mii

Great A c t i v i t y  
S h o w n  In Sketch 

Of Small’s Life
Has Held M a n y  Offices 

Before Entering Gover- 
Campaignnor s

In
the open air pavilion 
union grounds.

Special efforts are being made 
to have all men who were engaged 
in working cattle on the ranges 
prior to 1895 attend the reunion. 
However, everybody whether an 
old-timer or a newcomer to this 
area, is invited, and will find many

That Senator Clinton C. Small 
has been an active and prominent 
figure in West Texas over u long 
period of years is revealed by a 
brief sketch of his life. Before 
entering the race for Governor of 
Texas. Senator Small had filled 
with efficiency almost every prom
inent office within the power of 
the people of his section to bestow 
upon him.

Small has been a resident of the 
Panhandle of Texas 39 years, or 
since he was three years old. He 
was born in Collinville, Alabama, 
on May 22, 1888. His parents
moved to Collingsworth County in 
Juno 1891 and Senator Small has j 
been a resident of this and Wheeler | 
counties since that time.

He attended the rural schools of 
these counties and later the high 
school at Wellington. Later he 
attended the old Clarendon College 
at Clarendon and Trinity Univer-' 
sity at Waxaharhie. He studied 
law at the University of Texas 
and was admitted to the bar in 
June 1911.
Senator Small has held a number 

of public offices in his home coun
ty and district. He was county 
attorney of Collingsworth from 
1912 to 1914 and city attorney of 
Wellington from 1914 to 1917, 
when he was elected county Judge 
and served in that capacity until

1923
He was elected mayor of Well

ington in 1925 and served two 
years or until he was appointed 
district judge of the 100th Judicial 
District on March 15, 1927. Sena 
tor Small was a presidential elec
tor in 1916 and a member of the 
state Democratic executive com
mittee from 1924 to 1926. He also 
served as secretary of the County 
Judges Association of Texas in 
1922. He was elected to the state 
senate two years ago

In addition to his activities as a 
practicing attorney and public of
ficial. Senator Small has tuken 
a prominent part in civic affairs 
not only in Wellington and Coll
ingsworth County, but in West 
Texas. He served two years as 
president of the Wellington Cham
ber of Commerce; two years as 
president of the Collingsworth 
County Fair Association; two 
years as president of the Welling
ton Country Club; six years as di
rector of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce and was offered th- 
presidency of that organization 
which he was compelled to reject 
since it would conflict with his 
work in the senate; and is now 
a vice president of that regional 
organization. He also has been 
actively associated with a number 
.of highway organizations and good 
roads promotion campaigns.

He 1h an active member of the 
Presbyterian Church, a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and Scottish 
Rite bodies. Senator Small was 
married in January. 1914. to Wini
fred O’Neil. They have two chil
dren. C. C. Jr., and Winifred Ann

Senator Small's clean record as 
a public official is being accorded 
approval in all sections of Texas 
and civic leaders in all parts of 
the state have endorsed his candi
dacy for Governor Wellington 
Leader.

I bellowed.
"The eternal hades It does!" the

' second yelled—or words to that 
effect. “One of my men stole that 
ladder from the telephone com
pany with his own hands!”

FOR RENT

W. R. Dale and John Dale 
known to many of our Donley 
county folks, have the best cafe 
service in the growing town of 
Seagraves. That town was recently 
rebuilt with handsome bricks fol
lowing the disastrous fire a few 
months ago.

Donley County Leader $2 a Year

CLASSIFIED ADS

Apartment, Modern In every 
respect

GEO. B. BAGBY

FOR RENT—To a couple, 4 room 
apartment, modern Including frig-
Idaire. Mrs. H. J. Edlngton. 14tfc

We Need M
WANTED

FOR RENT or Sale—Summer, fall,
or winter home. Can’t be beat for 
the price. H. C. Kerbow & Sons.

15-tfc.

FOR RENT Partially furnished,
modern apartment. See H. B. Ker-
bow. 15-tfc.

WANTED—Two lady boarders, 
must occupy same room. Terms 
$25.00 per month. Mrs. J. R. 
Leathers. l lt fc

Cows, Sows A 

In Donley Co

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with lights, water, gas, and gar
age Call 276. C. T. McClenny. 13tr

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Trade Two five 
room modern houses, two blocks 
south and 2 blocks west of college. 
See foreman on job M. W. Easum

FOR SALE On easy terms at a 
bargain, would consider car on 
trade. My place two blocks east 
of Donley County bank Also 1-4 
section of land 2 1-2 miles from 
town, priced for quick sale. See M 
R. Garrison or call at Leader office

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
New patterns in big variety. B. F. 
Crawford, Box 28. Painter and 
paper hanger of Clarendon, lltfc

FOR SALE Maise heads. 
Dudley Wilson or call 925-L

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment one Mock south of the Me
thodist church. Mrs. C. A. Burton.

lltfc

* * * * * * * *
Dr. John W. Tyndall 

Will begin an 
Evangelistic Meeting 

For the
First Christian Church 

Clarendon, Texas 
July the 14th

*

*

*

\ oiutne 2 Nuinlx

; Chamberlain 
Host To C; 

Friday
■Crowds Gather 

Sections Cel 
Program

FOR SALE Nice line of used re
frigerators and a few ice boxes at 
a reasonable price. Refrigerators 
from $10 up. Phone 191. Lee Mor
rison's New and Used Furniture 
Store. lOtfc

Keep Your Clothes Fresh, 
New, Y O U N G !

Y OUR clothing must look fresh, new, youug, if you 
are to be e success in the business or social world.

I*

HONOR AMONG------
A rukus had developed between 

rival sewer construction bosses, 
and harsh words were flying 

"That there ladder belongs to 
our gang, I tell you!" the first boss

FOR SALE —Chinchilla rabbits. 
All ages, male and female. Regis
tered stock. Prize winners and 
good as the best. Cheap price to 
make room. Phone 427 after 6 p. 
m. Sam Darden. lOtfc

FOR SALE Two registered big 
bone Poland-China boar pigs 
Priced right. C. R. Piercy, Phone 
944-L. Clarendon. 12tfc.

DOC W IS E
T T i

□ FOR RENT

hill plovers do not dive re.ponsible positions to people 
who s u r  “old clothes” ; hostesses do not often invite 
shabby guests.
Let us help you to keep your clothes young.
The modern Valetor method of clothes pressing—the 
method we use—will bring back the original shape to 
worn garment*; will raise the nap and restore lustre to 
the fabric. It will also kill disease germs and remove 
offeosive perspiration odors.
You'll look hatter and feel better when your clothes are 
kept young the Valetor way.

* i
i

.V A IITO R HEATH DRY CLEANERS
FOR RENT Four room house, 
modernly furnished. Close in and 
priced reasonably. Call 68. Mr- 
John Vineyard. 15-tfc.
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SERVICE Phone 304
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